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Rditorial1 jottings.

LATE LY, cighit Jcwishi iîlen and womnen were
tbaptized in 1' Christ Churchi," Monuit Zion,
.Jerusalem. Other candidates are couîîingy for-
wvard. There nover wvas suchi a iovenicnt
amnong the Jews.

\VITII ail our styles of preaching, and their
nîaine is legion, there is none s0 popular or
effective as that wlîich takes pl.ain Scripture
Mîid lays it close to the hearts of men.-
Gen Iri Bapst

"I HAVE made a gYreat mistake in wvaitino'
for opportunities to do good to nien. 1 find
tlîat if 1 would really do anybody good, I
nist make thu opportunity miyseif." So said
a unan in one of our noonl prayer-mieetings,
recently. It was a remark worth. ponder-

ing- Vodsand TYeapons.

LET every Pastor and eerery church Secre-
tai'y have in their statistics, in good shape and
in good tiîîîe, to the Statistical Secretary.
Soîne things the Pastor can best fi in, and
soîne the Secretary. Let thein work iinto cach
other's hiands ; an(d the one wvil1 be a reininder
of the other ini the inatter of any delay.

rîw, OPINIoNS :-Let îîot aux- one w~ho feels
ino%-cd to Christian work of ans' kind, wvait
for organization to open the way, but gro righit
for-ward and do the worki his b)auds finid to do,
delayiîîg not for an association to direct hlmii.
Often one in.xv naturally aîid easily take up
tiie special wor-k foric, lie is'titted ini-
dependent of any association.-Rcl igious

MAI« day is iii England~ withei tirst of

Ju ne is wviti lis ; the hegiîiingic of 0h0 wariu,
we'ather. Yet " Mav%, is t wveIconlie s'dto

us. l The wnter is past, the ran ;s ovecr and
crSne; the flowvers appear on the earth ; the
t'iiie of the siinirg of the birds is coic, and
the voice of the turtie is hecard iniour land l!"
And the God who rules iii henignant 'Natur'e,
is the saine Go(1 who smniles upon uis in bene-
ficent redemnption.

IT is estimiated thiat 100,000 Je-ws have been
converted to Clîristianity duringr the Iresent
century. The translation of the New Testa-
nient into llebrcev is acconiplishing unexpeet-
cd resuits in tis direction. Dr. *Rothwell
predicts that a large turniingr of the Jewvs to
Christ would give a miighty imipulse to the
conversion of the Gentile worl(l. We may be
approaching an epoch in the history of this
wonderful people.-Exchange.

"THE PROTESTANT PILLAit," an 8 page
quarto, the organ of the Rcforiiîed Episcopal
Church. in Canada (.Berrynian, Box 2092,
Moxtreal), is strong in its opposition, both to
iRoinanisîn, and the conicealed IRonanisni that
is underiningnc the Engtlish Establishmcint. It
traces the latter very largcly to the Prayer
Book. "rIThe old church without thie Roman-
isni," was Bishiop Cumimins' platformn and on
this platformi it hiopes the two sections o>f the
"Reforncd " wvil] soon coalesce.

THE11 editor and founder of the C/i.rist ian.
TVoi-Idd" n ewspaper, ILondon, ExcIian d, Jamnes
Clarke, die<1 24thi February, aged 73. The
Christiani 1lT oild is popularly considered the
leading Nonconforinist papel' in Engylaîd ;and
whiat it is lias been inainly gained bY the tact
and abilîty of Mv. (larlce. " Iiistcad of thy
fathers -,hall be thy children -"and iNoncon-
forunit- and its uphiolders wvî1l icrense andl



thrive, w1hoever of the oIld v'termis xnay falcdsdutil lie band secured the leo'*slative -n-
by the wily. ii<tiliiiit for tho protection of t i elpless.

-- ;lhe Society f'or tic Prevention of Cruelty to

Ri:s~ 1' ~<;the 11izar-l ini New wv'k Alninials8, of w'hicb he vs the hcand, bas çrrowîî
ru' id (li )n roof ot the exetoxa ha'c t,< lre dimîenîsions anid lias donc a beneficent,
teof th lilte bl1izzarI'l is bevi1POl ithe~ <leiitl iIi k e
Silence<' of t.he olIie'4 ilillIalitalit, lie s (.m<îïî lieiir Bei-rb is dead. Long live Henry

1letvk iv o'( 1111er. N dil rî i n bis own il > I lis1<5CLSO'ff(lh ned
VQi(I'1 d O~i'ic.and no traditions llmUld-I îîomîe whVlo von verts; al teneration to his idea.

e-d lovii from i gi)jjj5 fil~,;r~ <a lîtt ler, ~ 1j The statutes of fort.v States and T1erritories,
tA) iliii WoItilx of1 Meionu. AIto ,(tIiei', Il liw ennoying Ilas hlîîîî e spiilu iii iliercifni iftws
st<ui-1m-staîn îîîi' lias i t u alid fit'ntre dis. :111'e bis hest monumien t. Fýew mien ever bat-
turbanices cîf the elenîedns wvîll le miore or Istle- with suchi prejudice drdcle rbjt

t'arîîous als thîVapocitu îîoa e 111 il n reforni agaimîst sncb opposition, or saw it
ard of March 12,~ tituipli so g(.l<)iously.-iA</vaizce.

TH 1ujnodem'nj round aiîe is to nie( Prcial iT 18 ijibeuit to sue the usefulniess of il
aWhorr-elit; for onle, 1 Nvill iiot put mîîself, peistor whlo caninot speak to bis people in thon'

where 1 amn colmnpelled to look 11))oiI it. I mnil OW11 iI1ýil- C îti Wlsîeeul tto
too w~elI tcieîkiited( %vîtiî hotul its 0ii(ii amu a judiciai decision to settie the point. The

histor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. )r oîtnnei.ate'~'t îgfi Bisbop of lliandaif lias been p)ioCcede(l against
t\ventý'-1i\'ý \'eam's its ettects 111)011 iliodermi! foi'r e'sn t.o institute a clergyman in Wales
Society, 1Imhae set mny fie 'oi'eveî' ainlst it, because lic could îîot speak the Welshi Ian-
as ail iliquity' amid il sii'e. Tî'ne it did not guage. IHe lias gained al verdict, and is
lhave its roots in pagamki îoîd' but it~ did liigbly commnîîided for' bis I)oId stand against
hlave its oî'gim inii a wor-se thauî lèaxity' of mi.l- i h unreasonable deîîiaîîds of a w'ealtby patron.
ais: anud the filet theit 1)lil'-iilii(ed î)e'soisý We (bu't bel ieve iin the usefulness of author-

illay pos i I<i'iCftC iii it -w'itl eiitii'e jin- itati\ve cî'eeds fflîd articles ;but certainly
'cence <f w'rong feelinigs or- iiitent prN(. people Nlio (10 believe iii theimi shoul1d be con-
îiothiîîig ats to its inliiince on societX' genler- sistent eîiougl to follow~ tiiem. Thle 24th of
eillx'.-J-îeî. A. T1 J>j0j' 5p. the ', 39 Ar'ticles " rcads tlius:

'T is a thing plaînly i'epugniat to the W1ord
'Piii oheituar'v notice of the 1kite Mrs. Buî'- j of God, and the eustofli of the Primitive

geVSS, inii aiotiier palge. î'ecalls a pleas;ant visit ('hurch, to bave publick Prayer in the Churcbi,
we mîc nide t4> thîeîr place. AIl ]teî' seeii or to iîiîflster the Sacî'anients, in a bocu

sons8 w'ere thon mît lhomie; aid ilo queen or- not understanded uft' the people.
diiiliess ils (>er'l' s l)1'u<i <f lier souis als Mrs.
Burîgess of hoers ,'1'hey' w'ere ail musical :and I'r is to be lîoped tliat theî'e wvill bc no mis-

hlad thevir little l'aik'iý concerts at home'. ( )nl nîderstanding on the paî-t of school tr'ustees
suniday wîhenl we p'ealîed, f'onr of tîlem led as Ùu thieir powers with reference to the intro-
the praîise. tinking the olif1'm'et 'parts," two idiietion of the îîcw temuperance text-book
of tlieiii oni flWIcs. l'ie youtngest bov u'olIeul authlorized by the 'Miuîister of Educatioîî. It
uii lmis sle'es, înid holpels umother ini tlie lias beexi said tlîat in a few inîstances tlue
kitclieiî-foi' suie lîad mîo daunlitei's. A w'ild- Sebiool Bloar'ds hîave not fully rccognized the
lookmmg place, thoni. Now. ils Mu'. HcaIl',s last l)0o't's w'icb they-ý aire i'eouired by law to
iettoi' testities, a cap)itaI c'ountr'y, vitb an iii- exercîse wvitb regrardl to this iatter. It mnakes
teresting people.' M r. andi MrS. Bîuî'&(ss Wîill 'io difl'ereuîce w'betieî' there is any ternpeî'ance
h)ig lie i'eiiieiiibered is aumiiongr ' the I)ilImais "Iinstr'uctionî f'oin otier text-books, or whiether
of thmît townshi1pi is given i l fraguueuîtaî'y way in conjune-

- - tioji %'itlî other sub eets-if iii aîîv sclools
TH'îE death of Illii',î' h 'rglî. the frîendof <t tlere is sncb tenpeî'ance instruction already

dînnb aniiaIs, is ai puiblic 'loss. Aloiie andi giveîl, this does iiot iii thîe lea-st interfere with
single-bianded, ainid iiîiW'ence andi scorn and the pow'er of the trustees to suppleinent it by
ridicule, lie pressed tbe sil~Ject, to whlîîh lie introducing +'ie îiew text-book. We trust
lrnd dcvoted llus hUfe to tile. fronlt. am1ui neî'er tlîat. siîîce the liw' lias now gîiven practic-al
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effect to the earnest efforts of temiperînîtcel j »bitoriai Etrtic[c.
1,orkers througrhou t tie Provi ne. non1 e
of that efleet wvill be wvoakecd by <eliction
of duty from those on whoni the duty fals DR.. SOMERVILLE.
-Christian Cu<ù'diun. We lia% e pleasure iii presenting a plain but

sonîewvhat, strikiîîg picture of Rev. A. N. Soîner-

TuEBey N.W. ~ TclsiiiflePrcbytria, ille, D. D., of Glasgrowv the IlOld Man Eloquent"
proposes the breaking up of the large churches flogtoEaglss e~a n fta
iit') colonies with a view to the ovanrelizatiouî glorious band of young mii tlîat included Mc-
of the city. "Let the churceh," lie says, 'w'ithii yo .(.Brs h w oiradohr
a tlîousand ienbers. send out flB' c9Ioniies men wvho knew thiey thieniselves %vere converted,
into as mnany diffèerent sectionsý Gf the city- and îvantod everybody else to realize the sanie
1ive colonies of ofle hundred ilieinbers each, blessing. Ife wvas boni iii E dinbruigh iii 1813, and
and those menibers not Ironi its fecblest, but leducate<î thiere. Froin 1837 to 1874 hoe labored in

tr()u C Cmn it !toos,~"Aîid(erston,"7 oie Of tHe districts of 'Iiagow.
hinancially, to laboî' for the M2aster eaiiist1v 'yrs ii i ik" n hn(f May, 14)
aui prayerfully-îuî< we have no question as 14)
to the rosuit iii the ultiinatc evneittof in the Free Church. In 1874 a great Revival
the city." Mr. W;lls (rives an actual illustra- drew aIl the Chiristians of (41asgowv together ;and
tion of ýhe efl' civeness of this plan i the it wvas not loua, lefore the Il United Evaugolistie
case of a chur-ch of moderato size w'ilîili as Association " of thie city solenînily called upon Dr.
sent out these colonies, caeli of whichi is 110W Souerville to "g co out"P to the great work in the
larger than the mother ehurcli. One of thiese wvorîd abroad.
colonies the last year lias itself sont out a I a rn ietkigframi foe
colony, griving ninety-six of its nîeîîîl>ers for i- t :ma a rZtudr.kDg o ii foo

th oanatio ofa ci'ii(eenlli ntr Yet lie bowed to the eall, as if froin Tle
tle) r gaise. f i l,% n e e de t e t r Lo rd(. lu s clînreli iuisisted on his acceptinig a

THE diffin'eîce betweeii HLiie Commnittees of
tîte two IPresby'terian Churches iii reference
to the N'egro seîîs to be about this: Th'le
Southiern Coniiuîittee says: IlOur policy is to
have notlîing to do0 vith tlîe Negrro in the
Church, frouA Presbytery to General Asseni-
bly; but w-e are willing to stand iîîî in the
General Asseinbly if we can have hini nowlierc
else." The Northerii ' omîuîittee sav or would
say: "Our policy is to draw no ý-ior- line
froin Prcsbytcry to Geneî'al Assenibly; but,
if you ivish, lie shal o0 out of everything
but th-. Gerteral Assenîbilvý." It is a iuarvel
that a Cornittee of the Northeru (?hur-cli
could be found, even if it couîîes fro'îî the
Wur(ler liue, that would say tlîîs unkîauîîînously.
If the union of two ('hîurehes ean only be
aIccomplishîed by creaiti ng another Cl nrch,
wliat is the net gaini of suehi unionî ? If the
union of the -Northeruî and Southern Presb)v-!
terian Churches cani onily be accoruplislîed by
the virtual organization of a Cliurchi of the
Negroes within thue Reunited Chiurch, is it
worth while to have the Uion ?-N. Y.
Ind'ependent.

IL Il %)I OLip~ u L I-Cî 1~b es î~ii,îe , ienu

a.gauuaiist alîsolute poverty. So lie lias been laboriuig
iii Britain, Canada, United States, Australia,
France, (Jermany, atnd a niontît agro vas in Servia,
at Belgr'ade and otîter places ;and froi 1lîere,
wveît to Kishienofl* iii South iRussia to visit
Rabino'vitz the conv'erted Jew. The pasýt winter
lie speut tk'e miouths in Hlungary. His audiences
vaî'ied frotit a few liuindred persons to several
tliousands, and on omie occasion lie addressed a
congregatioîi of 7,000. At Arad lie received a
visit froun t-wo nmon belouging to a seot called
Nazarenes, and they remnarked to the interpreter
that they tlioughit IDr. Soinerville must bo tlho
angce 1 sp)okeui of in the book of iRevelation, wvho
was seen toîvard the end of the wvorld flyiuîg iii tite
niidst of lîcaven preaching the everlasting (Gospel
to ail nations.

Tv, 'vo years acao lie visitod Canada. Marly
îvill remember luis geiiial face and stirring wordis.
Two years ago he 'vas elected Moderator of t-be
Free Church Assembly ini Scotlaîîd.

Trhe writer of this sketch had the opportuuîity,
on Qule occasion, of being iii his lBibIe-class in

135
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(Jlagow, before Dr. Somerý 111e h'ft is charge', At the cls:, acon 1)ouglas stepped forward
And wve ncvPr hiad srnlî teachiîîg 'Proiluptly to a and on behiaif of the church bid the inew pastor

second, liost, lie caline n and witîî j"it welcoine. Ife told of the reinarkable growth of
tehucisince its inception sixteen months ago,

breathing of prayer- -twç- or threv sentences hle' an f bhradual growvth of the congregation, a
askeuI thre 150 youtrig ii pre,.vuît tuo turn to First lreportion of which wvere of the slirewd busi-

'rliu3sitloIiiii. IlThis," lic said, , w'ts Patui'fli ness meni of tue East. I-le spoke of the work to be
ictier to thre elînîrcelie8." And th<ii lie told lis tire doue iii tie city and the (lesire of the church to go

circuistîtnces, andl the amni of tie epistle; throiv- lind iii liand witlî the pastor in the performance
ingouta qebton ier ad tet tuý,one arteuof tire %vork. Ife wislicd to extend to -the rever-
ingonta uesio he rnîdtIrr ~ t ~Iii prt Laend doetMr the heartiebt anrd strongest possible

lar persoîl, anid keeping atteintinon (,.lie aient, tili wQh uile of the clîurcli to their leader.
tic hour îeinîg tUp, le close(] îitî a aiiureurîce- D)r. Noble of the Preshyterian Churcli, in behaîf
muent for tlîe nlext Sunday niglît, and wiùli anotlier; o tic Illinisters Of the eity, spoke, wveicoining Dr.
breAiting of prayer, closed. îilcox.

Tlîs le vasi>inî trind aîdquaifid or ue The president of the evening, Dr. Rond, horeThusliewiL beng raied ad qaliiedfortheintiuliate(I tiîat it would not be considered out of
great wvork iii wviicli hie is now engaged. Tue order as a licad of the chu rclî discipline if the rev.
world was îîcver so ric in lu Evaîîgelists -Moo<iy, dloctor sliould make a reply. Receiving this bt-oad
SornerViIle, ]-critacost, WhtlHILy Aitkcen, Var- lîjut, Dr. Silcox said:
ley, liaiuîîond, and inany otiiers. Anjd îiîlonlg tlItt Dear Friends: 1 liardlly kuow how to thank vou andto
iionored band, Sonierville liolils a lîigli position, rcpiy to thtese addresses of wciconie It has been but a

M few days since 1 bid good-byc to iniy friends in the frigid
peculiarly his own. May the greait Lord of tile regiori. l'u-day, 1 recived a Iettcr from tliem in whrch

bles lu ow sou, aîd lie oul ofhisthcy expressed a desire te say a word Vo tii congrega-
v'ineyard Meshsoi ol n h ol fhstiomi, anîd, indccd, 1 tlîjnk that wiien a congregation cails
hearers ; and inspire tieîin witiî the eiitiusiastu a pastor, Vhey should write a letter Vo, the congreg:ýtion

they call thre pastor Vo ieave. Tlîey wish us success and
with wiili llus Lord lins inispire(t Iîiîî cxtend Viicir prayer to uis iii tliis dliffereîit climate. I do

not love then leas and 1 cati not turu my back upon either
- - -theru or the treattnent they have given.

ihave coîne dewn lieteatyourcali. You went agreat
RE V. .1j B. 8îLCOÇ ATf SA DIGO le 1 like tie Irishrnian who purcliaseda" I pig in the poke.e'

Iii the East, I understmînd ti iat the parents ma -e the
Iniarriages for the childrein, aîîd I often tlîink that a muan

Mr. Silcox is evidently inaking al ,rood inînpres- or wornan nînat be curions on the morning of the marriage
m day Vo se whiat kind of a choice had been made for him

sion in Soutiiern Califortifia. We sliglitly condense So I suppose you ivere as anxious te sce what kind of a
froîn the San Divgo Daily Ber~ of February i 7th, chjoice you had ruade in the dark as I was, and I assure

you thiat wlicn I saw you gathiered here on Suinday mora-
an accolait of a mecptîoîî accor1dcd to billn by the ing I thoniglît I hiad muade a goed choice.
church ho lias gine to servie. Our Ainericari IXou knoîv that often aftcr a inarriage we sometimes

zDstep rip and congratulate the bridegreoin with mueh zest,cousins are free with titjcs, and N'c (lon't sec wvhy but wc turn a littie shîyly Vo, say 8inhilar words Vo the
tic Sari Diego Chiureli lias noV as <ood IL riglit to bridle. So 1 say thiat 1 cengratulate myseif, but turn a

littie weakier Vo say tIre saine Vo yen.
confer a Doctorate "s anîybody eisc. You hiave I ai gind te, kniew that I have a congregation of will.
our wariiest wislies, f»r. Silcox, and we hlope to iîig werkers here. W~e shall need theru, and we shall

lîcar-~~~~~ frniyuotî.reed God's blcssiîug on oui' labor.
licar~ ~ ~ ~ frn Insetn..1 ae genie freux wintcr te suirrner, freux a rnonarcmy

The First Congregt ioa Cliti r-ch -a th Vcli o a republic, frin an inland ovewn Vo, a seaport. It is a
1inluiOu "a u cn great change. But, tiien 1 was always a Republican. 'My

of a brilliant gatlieriiîg last eeinig, and "-as fit. iinothier's folks were New Englaxiders and I was always
ted (1p) u suit4Lble floraILI attire foi- t reception prend of it, and 1 was a Republican, altheugh my father
tenîdered Vo thie newî pasto-, who lias but just 'vas frein* old England, aixd indced 1 was prend ef that.

arrvc(. . ,,WIy net ? W'eliiave te saine language, thýe saine masti-
Manyocmnuiî, praîîirs(>1OiOOir CCU tutions and tire saine laws, aud it seeme Vo me that God

pied tlîe differejît iookb anrd coriirer:, of tIre rooil initenda us for sonne grezit work or it would net hiave beent
and boquets of gcranîiuiiîi Ilossorîns muid roses IihIcd $e.

the udioî-iuu ith hei fnig~-ncc. Di- Silox 1 arn tîiankfui for the Nvelcenne I have received. It is
wasprecri ca-l', wtli t> 'oîiîtc e ît-îot easy te transier our alfection fronn one people Vo an-

otiier, maid ny lîeart often gees back Vo, Vheni, and yenduetion, anrd ats tIre difFereniit nîrernrbers of thic col,- catimet blrine nie. 1 hoape te reuiaîiui with yen a long time.
gregurtiou ILrrl-iN ed, tirey w re mai1de acqulite(I %itii 1 lira% e Ihall but twu paétorîtes-two partings ; and they

hii AilcmL<ani Ilion r\%îas SIx-nît before0 the coiin- ar- nlo easy.
pn eecalic ooeand th Diii -es , 1 ani tlankfui Vo tic pastou-a for tlîcir welcoînieVo-night.

pauiy~~~~~~~~~~~~ we- re-aniti iiii rncigImi sure 1 will find theur miii good men, carnest in thîcir
ilivokced by lRev A I'iitt te.fOrk, and intelligent. We need net be jealous. We
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riced not go to othor churches for converts ; thero a~rc thoir bouses, pay bis salary, and inîet an instai-
plentyoutsidle. I muet aay that 1 have been kixxdly re- ment on tho church-debt
coive, and I trust that you will learn to love me as you1know me better. That's what my %vife says eue doos, ani Let it be our outlook - vhich dopends often as
I guess she knows about timose t hitig8. Y hope we shall
get along nicely, as pastor Vo, people ani as pasto o pa mmmcl on the oye timat looks, as on the scemo that
tor, and as pastor and pcople to, (;d. 1 truly thanik youL is looked on -to ïnake an end of this, and to nialce
ail for your Icindly WvolCOmeI. this year such a yemr of ixidividuaî spiritual work,

Ak quartette wvas called for, but they %vere not tîiat it shall bc the greatest ycar of ingathering we
present. Dr. Strong, of Carleton College, mamde a b
picasant speech of congratulation to both pastor have ever rejoiced over. The chuî'ches are getting
and people. Afterwards tue company broke into thoroughly awalie. OnIy kecp awakc, bretmnen;
a social, and rnmeanvhilo refreshimcnts wvere served xn vr n ry vr aiad~onn
in the other room by the ladies, to, which ail were adc otk tnd praer holp. ane wINDEPnDET
invited and whicli ail en.joyed. It 'vas an evening Adlttepeshl.TeIDWNETi
pleasantly passed by ail and one long to be rem- well received. Lot it be made more aîmd more a
xulembered by the church and the pastor. power for good iii the land. Not only our own

______________monthly, but a lively weekly, the Canadian

THE OULOOK.Advance, speaks in Canada for Congregational
THE UTLOK.Independency ; and instead of being jealous at the

The outlook is good. The cîmurchles are hopeful. Journalistic field "I ivided," we rathmer rejoice that
There is much land to possess. the cause is strong enough aîmd progressive enough

Somnebody said, "lThere is one thing sure and Vo deinand and support two journals instead of
certain-that whether success is in sight, or how- oneC.

soever other things may go-/&ere is alwvays work H R M SC
te do 1" That's it ! Tie work is al,,,ays pressinig; CUCIMSC
and always in order. In the Chrislian Gtuzrdian, and in others of

Now, what is Ilwork 1" And what wvork 18 our excîmanges, tîmere have been many letters of
pressing on us'? and ready for iieî IlManitoba! " ltabout cimurcli music. Some take the ground
sonie one suggest-. Well ; we'll pray for our tlîree Itimat the cîmoirs are too often founld Vo be indeperi-
brethren there, and try to provide places for more ; dent of the churchi and the pastor-a state within
and so strengtlien the Home Missionary Treasury, ia stato. Others defend thern, and have much tG

that~~~ ~~~ it niyb.norgn n msbe u say of Ilwant of taste," and t"inability Vo, appre-
thresmoe hn ha!"Frig Msios! ac ciate good music." It will be found probably, for

another. Yes ; we'll, ail help there ; and while ne- the ten-tuiousandtm time, that the truth lies be-
gretting that wve may be too, old, or otherwise out tween thein. Tiiere are churches whose services
of the calculation personally, we'll help with nmoxmey aetre o uhit uia eeras

andsymath, ~d vit pryer tosewhodo o!thmere are cimurches which trample down anything
"Organization 1 " satys a third. Wel; our organi- like musical culture amiong their y oun g niembers.

zation is near enough perfection to be working on'Too he cnlsosmybesfl ece
,t least. We 'viii let our constitutioni atone for a
littie, and try what good wvork we can achieve un- (1) That it is an important su1ýJect. The proof
der it as it is! of timis is in the fact timat it occupies s0 much of

the thgit fm hita epeWell, what wvork ? This, to, do more, pcrsonaîîy 0ogm fmn hita epe
and individually, in our ciurches! Every one of (2) That it .is a part of the worship of the
our non-progressive churches lias become so, Ly a Church : and being a part of the public worship,
partial or total esslation of patient, pel-sonial, should be performed by Chiristian people, axmd in a
responsible, private word for Christ, in saving Christian spirit.
souls and helping believens. A maxn is hired- (3) No hynins or musical selectiomîs should he
that's noV the naine, but it is the fact-to do the given by the choir witliout the kmowedge and
spiritual work of the ciîurch ; in fact, Vo do the direction of the pastor; except in cases where it
church's work for it-and the mexîxhers sit down -is stixulated and nmîderstood that the choir-leader
n'o cane nowv, except Vo Ilexîtert-ain " the mninister in has the praise of tîme church entirely in his own
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control-in which case lie becornes a co-pastor,

responsible to, the Cliurch, axîd not to bis colleague
who conduets the prayers axîd teaclîing.

(4) I t is very muchi as we Il et accustorned " to

a tliiig anîd tlîîd suggests charity to, us. The

Salvatioîî Armiy's druin does not seein liaif as

dreadful to us, as it did thiree or four years ago
nay, there is a good deal can be said in its favor!

And people wlîo liave not been accustonied to

orgaîls and choirs gradually get over tlieir dislikes
wlien listening to tiieni (aîwl lielping, thieux

Like the late President Lincoln, 've wvi1i end

withi Ila story " :-Wlien iMoody' 'as iii Toronto

two years vgo, the conference one tnorning, for an

hou,-, was on Il Praise iii the Chiurch " ; and Rev.

INI r. W'ilson, pastor of a Preshyterian congtregation

wliere organs and hymurs were strictly prohîbtited,
niadle a slashing speech against the orgaxi. He 'vas

followed by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of St.

Andrew's, wlîo took the othier side-and ended hy
askixg "Mr. Moody a question. "l M r. M ooclv,"

said lie, "lsuppose an organist who is a Chiristian
inan, aiid whio plays his instrument for~ the glory
of (Go1- -such a mnan playing an atiei- no
words:.Iust the music -wlieil the conigregation is

(Ieparting, don't you tliiiîk it proniotes a feeling of

devotion iii the hie.rers ?
We wondered wvhat Mr. MNoody 'vould say

IlIow wvould lie escape a confliet with one or other
of the parties ? But lie wîas equal Vo the einer-

g"oncy. lie quietly relied, I donz't knw .'Xe

lîaven't any organists like tliat in oit? counYtry.'
And tliat Nvît ail lie die. say.

designed. Its contents include the usual list of office
bearers of the Union, its constitution and laws as settled
in October, 187 1, and a carefully revised report of the pro-'
ceedirgs of the annual and autuinnal meetings of the
Union. Thon follows a detailed account of the Congre-
gational colleges, institutions-religious, benevolent, etc.,
ani inuch other information relating to the body, its
chapels ani schools, Acta of 1arliament affecting Die-
senters ; an aiphabetical list of ministers, their remnovals,
etc. ; colonial and missionary churches ; new churches and
schools ; anud the following statistical summary relatin g to
the Church and its members:

E NG LAN 1).
No. ot Churches,j No. of Chiureies,
I3rinch Churcheu'1 Branch Churche3,

Assciaion. and Missio; Associations. and Mission
Stations. i Stations.

Bedfordshire........24'Lanicashire ........ .. 302
1crkshîre, South Oxon, Leicestershire and Rut-

and South Bucks.. 97~ land ............... 76
Buckinghamshire, N , rii 48 1Lincolnshire .,........ 42
Cambridgeshire ....... 49 1.Middlesex.......... 287
Cheshire............ 751Monmouth (English). 40
Cornwall............. 2!Norfolk.......56
Cumberland........... 37.Northamptonshire. 54
Derbyshire,..........*« *58'Nottinghamshire . 31
Devonshire........... 126 Shropshire............ 59
~Dorsetshire........... 51;Somersetahire......... 89
IDurham and Northum- Staffordshire.......... 80

berland ............ 771Suffolk.............. 112
Essex. . . ........... 209!Surrey .............. 120
GIloucester and H-ere- 'Sussex.............. 105

fordshire ........... 162- W~arwickshire......... 89
Hamps...........121 Wilts and East Somner-
Hertfoîý a......... 17 set............... 78
Hunting 3hire ...... 27 WVorcesterslire........ 31
H ent ............... 120 Yorkshire.......... 315

WVALE.-i,

Anglesey ............
Carnarvonsliire...
Denbighshire........
Flintshire ..........
Merionethshire...
Montgonieryshire..
North Wales Union

(English) .........
Breconshire.........
Cardiganshire .......
Ca'rmartlîeushire..

41 1Glaînorganshire ...... 2«27
97~ Peînbrokeshire ........ 43
47j id (South). 37
28 Radnorshire.......... Il
65 Clamorganshire and
5î) Carma.rthenshire

j(English)......

47iTotal for England and
69' W~ales............4.38

11111
The number of churches and mission stations reported

TIlE ENGLISI1 CUNGREGATIONAL YEAR in the several county returns for England and Wales is
BOOK.4,338, againat 4,315 in the stAtteinent of last year. Adding
BOOK. to this, as %vas doue for the last two years, the 166 stations

known to be supported by individual churches, but not
included in the county returns, there is a total given of

This lar'«e and well-filled annual is on our 4,504, as aeainst 4,461 reported last year.
table, wvitli ail the reports up to the end of 1887. Th total number of niinisters in En.ýland and Wales is

Cu ulsîb-tie rsn osc lbrt The returns of accommodation have, in many cases, not
statistics as our Cl'hurches (I0 iii Canada ; but in been revised. A substantial increase is shown in the cases

in- whicli they have been revîsed, and as these are repre-
mnany othier respects the Year Book presents e-sentative, adin different counties, they furnc4h a basis for
amples and suggestions to us whilîi we shial not lestimating the entire sitting accommodation provided.:., 9 Thîis amounts Vo 1,625,600.
hiesitate to use. Froîîî asi Enghishi conitenIporat-V: SC-OTLANJ>, IRELANýD, &c.-In Scotland there are 102
wve append an excellent re.surné of the staItisties clinrehes; ini Ireland, 29 ,in the islande of the British

Seas, 10.
The v-olume for the curren-ý* year of the abor--îined TOTAL. -The total of churches, branch churches, and

ýublicatiou lias been issued by Messrs. RodIder and; Missions iu (Great Britain, Ireland, and the islands of the
btouglitoiî, o! lozidoni. %Ve need noV insist upon the value iBritish Sens (mission stations in Scotland and lreland are
of the work as a book of reference, for that lias long been not iii<luded), is 4,645.
recognized by those persons for whose use it is principally 1VAcAN-T CiiuntcHrE.- There were at the date of returns
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vacant churches in England, 174; ini Wales and ini Wclsh heroic spirit that ministers now need. They wvere
churches in Enl1and, 139 ; iii Scotiand, 6 ; iii Irelanid, 3 eager to (I0 and dare; and se victory followed.
iii the Channel Islands, 1.

CoLoNIi. -In Canada, Manitoba, ani the Maritime You have a wvar before yeu, and to succeed, you
Provinces, there are 187 churches and mission stations; nedto gltIfyuovea adcmoroin Australia, 310; in New Zealand, 31 ; in Natal, Trans- ed /gt fyulv aeadcmot~
vital, 24 ; in South Africa, 38 ; ini Jauîai vit 41 ; in British back ; if you wvisiî sirnply to have a chance to
Giana, 37 ; in .India, 31 ; in China, 2; on the Continent, stud go back ; if your hieart will permit you to
4 ; total, 705. There are aiso ten institutions iii heathen SU(y
lands belonging to the London Missionary Society, train- follow any other occupation, go back. Many a

iiî abut 00 atie sudets.first rate carpenter lias been spoiled, to niake a

tenth rate ininister. Not education or discipline
RENI. DR. DUË'F. inakes the ministe-. Without this hei-oic spirit,

this lufe is drudgery. With it, the înost exalted.
The Professor of Airedale College, one of our Son asti hri pîi mymnfs t

own young men, thou gh scarcely young any more, self :
cernes up before us once in a while, as wve try tC> (1) lIn flip clîoice made at first. Paul ieft mucli
keep watch on all our boys and men wvho have run in order to preach, others in modlern times have
over the sea f rom us. On March 1 Ith, in preach- done likewise; they whimper not, they conîplain
ing at Bradford, he alluded to the death of Bm- Rot, they rejoice, they have gained great property
peror William ; and gave soîne anecdotes respect- in1 souls, they gratified thieir higlier self, and so

ot mer things 'vere littie. Agassiz sai d, Il1He hiad
in., hini-one of which was beautiful in itiself, and no tinie to make rnoney." You have no time for
interesting as connected with the student-life of înoney. If you look behiind with regret, go back;
our friend. We quote froîn the Bradford (Eng.), but if you wish to do good, go on!
Observer.- (2)) The heroic spirit is seen in the cîtoice of a

field. Do not pick and choose, but prefer the
The speaker knew, more nearly, another incident. hardest post. That which you don't want to do,

Hie lived iii the home of the great theologian is likely that which yeu wiIl have to do. I want-
Tholuck, who had founded a little hli in order to ed to stay near ruy home, in a quiet pastorate, but
have close to him hiaîf a dozen students. Whenno Iar300mlsfonweeIwsbr.

liefonde i, ad ift i hî hnom crnei frrnRead the literature of fereign missions; many of
friedstheEmpror illam enthimOne gif these I place next te the Bible. Sir Colin Camp-

liiore notable than ail. lIt wvas a beautiful Bible.'blo en se henh ol tr o ni
That volume, read arnongrst themi on alI important t> during the mutnh adIlT-orw"adoccasions, lyiîîg there before thern day after day, btnlesi,"omro; nr> 1the 'world rang with applause. Wrn. C. Burns,
bearing the great Emiperor's signature on its title iwlien asked wvhen hie wvould be ready te go as a
pag(,e, wus the mark of the Emperor's esteern for 1missionary te China, 'vith equal heroisrn,' said
the great, good theologian, and was his miessage to "To-rnorrow."
inspire themn ail te niake the knowledge of God the JBe unencumbered soldie-s, ready te march at
foundation for their strength, and for the strength 1aytinie. The home mission field hias also its

of he eolesthy mgh tecl. I ws tisde- Ilheroes; many are ready te go, as the negro,
votion te unseen things working in a strong mani prale vs hosi," tteg hr hr
that ma.de WVilliam truly a kingy-a bearer on earth is t/ems ui."Ee ntegr hrhso
of God's kingly gift. lIn prayer, Dr-. Duif asked ithis land, heroism is needed. Topreach what the

tha te at Emerr' sn mgh hvetu age dislikes, to preach without fear of men, at the
Diie tegt oi i gett.s,:D isov risk, perhaps, of your pulpit, requires heroisnm. lit

great weakness. costs nothing to wave the baniier of your country
_____________________ ____in times of peace; lut to unfurl it in time of re-

-- -- - jbellion, requit-es heî-oism.(Dur (contrtUuto.c. (3) lIn conclusion, how te acquire and maintain
- - -- - -this spirit- Live in union with Christ. IlI aui

DR. TAYLOR AT THE COLLEGE. the vine, ye are the branches." This will be the
1 main-spring of your hieroism. Christ said "lfor my

Dr. Taylor of Broadway Tabernacle, New York, sake." Keep close to, Hin, and do your duty.
delivered an address in our College on Il The lier- lqeltishness paralyses; Christ gives power. Do

nothîing except froiuî the highest motive.
oic spirit in the Christian ministry." H1e began You :o'i, a duty te your fellow-iiien. Paul said,
by saying that Gideon and bis 300 men hiad the IlI arn debtor both to the Jewv anîd te the Greek."
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Alone in Athenis -hefore Festus -ini Rorne-every-'
where lie went-he wislied to pay bis debt. His
life wvas a iniglîty success. Go ini the sai strength
and yoThil uced 1le coinmon place will be-
coniie subulime. Take the studie:s of the seiiniary,
as tie woo(l, and yourselves as the laînb, then
wvliere is the lire 1 1 conie to liglît a inatch aîîd
tlîrow it iii aniong you, to kindie enthusiasn with-
in you, anîd to inspire you wvith the hieroie spirit
necessary foi' your Christianî work

Tlhe address wvas listened to Nvitlî rapt attention
tlîrougrhout, by the studeîîts of the various colleges,
who werle l)ieseiit l>y invitation of our' princeipal
IDr. Barbour, who occu pied the chair, and who, by
a, few suitable reînrks, introduced the speaker as
anl authority, on preaching on hoth sides the

.At.lantic.
COLLEGE Ern'roWS.

Montreal.

18 TOTAL ABiSTlNENCE IMPERATIVE
UPOX CHRISTIANS?

Consideriîig the decisive and resolute attitudle
the church bias assurned regraîdiing the texnperance
question, it is surprising liow very littie we hear,
coînparatively speaking, on tis particular point,
and yet we think it is one of the înost, if 11ot TE

nost important point iii the 'vh9le iatter.
Can a Christian calnîily conteînplate tie terrifie

evils caused to every class of society b)' tlîis deniion
alcohiol, and refrain froin raising his voice iii how-
ever feeble a mixinci against its continuance iu
oui' ini<lst

And aga in, lias lie any right to do so-is it
consistent witli the religion of Christ for hini to
keep warning bis fellow men against the dangers,
the ruin of hiealth, of reputation, of social stand-
ing, and] of the soul's eternal death, arising from
the use of it.oxicatingi. liquors, 'vbile lie himiself
partakes of the saine, thoughi of course only iii

nioderat ion"
We think not. If we take Christ for our' ex-

ample, and eîîdeavor to follow~ in 1lis footsteps, we
wvill sureiy be very careful of the exauiple wE. set
to those aroiin(I us -,and we have no right to coin-'
deinn iii otiiers that "'hic> "'e indulge iii ourselves.

('ail any (Christian conscientious1y uphiold the
liquor tratlic 7 Lives t.here a, muan Nvliose lieart
cannot l)e touclied hy the iow îîîoans of brülken-

INDEPENDENT.

sweet and innocent littie ehIildren perishingr for
iack of proper xîourishineîît, the ruicd homes, the
desolate bearths, the blackened prospects, the
bliglited biopes of youth--all caused by drink ;
and wlîo, viewing these in his daily wvalk tlirough
life can say wvith self-coniplacency, IlI have noth-
ing to do with tiiese tlîings. I oniy take it in
noderation? " Yet 've find alas ! that tliere, reaily
are professing Christians who act in this manner,
and froin vhomn inucbi better miglît be expected.
It is to be regretted that the IRev. E. Whîite, chaji'-
mîan of tbe Congregationai Union in the motiier
country opeilly reversed ail luis temuperance teach-
ings a short time ago, deciaring that lie had tried

total abstinence for sone tiie, and finding it
unsuitable, had retumned to the use of stimulants
"lfor bis health's sake." What a terrible exampie
to those whom possibly he inay have been the
means of weaning from drink, and to, hundreds of
others who were in the habit of looking up to him
for advice and counsel in spiritual matters!1

Ohi, that Christians the world over wouid awake
to the tî'eniendous responsibility resting upon
them, and taking unto tiîem tue whoie aî'mor of
God, with the glory of Christ reflected in their
daily life, flght determinately and prayerfuliy
against the crying evil, wvhich bas robbed the
cllurch of so many bright ornaments, and sent
thousands of imnuortal souls to perdition, who
might possibly have been saved, hatd their Chris-
tian neighibors acted more consistantly with their
professions.

.ALEXANDER GEo. ELLIS.

Montreal, March l4tlî, 1888.

MISS LILY LYMAN.

A HOUSE TO BE BUILT FOR HER.

Ail the contributors to the C.C.B.F.M. will he
interested in anything connected with Miss Lily
Lyuîîan, the mnissionary wvhom we have undertakenl
to support this year. Miss Lily Lynian was a
rueniber of lEumaanuel Church, Montreal, to which
lier parents belong, and suie was for somne years an
active worker among the Chinese in iiontreal,
and the president of the Young Ladies' MIissionary
Society of Emumanuel Chiurcli, which is anlax

ieam'te<l widow's and niothiers, tAie piercing cries of Iiliarv of the Caxuadian Wonman's Board. Miss
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Lymnan left Montreal in1 the begining of Septem- girls, Nvho after completing eighit years of study,
ber last year, and arrived in Boinbay on the 3lst wvent up for- the Unîiversity niatriculation examina-
of October, witli lier conmpaniioi iMiss Millard, froin tionî andc paýscd successfully, tboughi lîuindrcds of
thie Womlan's Board of the Interior. On Koeî-canididatei wifh ,ýiiiiil.tr ecNpectatioiis were Ilpluck-
ler 3rd a welconie uîieetinug was held and ail address, e(l. These girls wvere the tirst lu the l3oibav Presi-
presented by the native Clhristian ladies, expres-. dency wvbo 'vent up iii the native (lress; and they
siiug areat rejoicing that somie one hiad coule to were, with twvo exceptions, the tirst who passcd
assist Mrs. Hume, %vho had for years carî'icc on the exaiinatioli. A former teachler froîîî tlîis
alone the work connected witli uiother's meetings, 1scliool -%\,as iuivited by the King of B3aroda to
girl's and boy's boardingy and day schoo]s, and the photograpbi the ladies iii his harem, and succeeded
laborious duties of editing, a mnagazine in a foreigu J-i so wvell that lie presenited bier withi 3,000 rupees
language, besides the cave of lier owvn family, thîe for lier sclhool, and valuable preseiîts for hierself.
e1 tertaining of visitors, and the hielping iii cliurchi We learn froiin recent letters, that Miss Lyniani
afflîirs. is beginiugii to teaclh a littie 'vîtlout an interpre-

Bomnbay is a city of soîne 800,000 inliabitants. ter, and our praycrs, should be constanitly wvith heu
MIrs. Hume started a sehool for Christiail children that lier ;vorkz may be mucli blesscd for the con-
thiere in 1876, in bier own bouse. At the end of version and building up of souls.
a year the atteindance Nvas forty and it was re- A FfllEN-D 0F THE \VORK.
moved to a school-room. Theil a fewv boys wvere
taken as boarders and the wvork contiîîued to grow
botb as a day and boarding school, until now there X resodne
are 140 seholars, from littie ones learning thieir-
letters, to pupils of twventy years of age. There MR. InTOuZ,-Tie "Doctrinal Statement"

ia dormîitory for boys, buiit partly by a ladoptcd fromn our Aii icani brethren by the
Govcernmient grant, and abeautiful ani conven-ILunion in 188;) is priinted ini subsequent Year
ient school house, a picture of which is gilven in Books '4in ti c place of tilat adopted in 1878 ."

tbeMari unierof e/ an Lgle. domi As that of 1878 covers -round other than that
tory for the girls is hiowever maucli needed, and covered by the Aniierican statenuent, it is pertinent
thcey Ilope tliat this wvill also be buit by the to ask, Ilby what autbority are tbe articles of
Goý-cerument. A site however is required, and the 1878 set aside'?" Certainly iiot by motion of the
plan at present before the Mission is, to purchase Union. e. g. Is the last paragraph in tliat of 1876
a certain piece of land in a suitable position, on repealed? NUIRR
whiich can be buîlt a new church, tlîe imcli needed
doruîiitory, and a bouse for Miss Lynman and Mis BETHEL C1IURCH, KINGSTON.
Mýillard. The Boston Woman's Board, which hias
this school in charge, asks the Young Ladies> DEAn SIR,-We have been exccedingly busy lin
Societies to give this year $1,000 towards the the Mfaster's vineyard, and very little timie is left
land, and ',,1,000 for finishing and furnishing the for correspondence. Hlowever, we desire to let the
roonis in the biouse. It also asks froni 'Mission brethiren k-now tbiat 've are wvaiting, w orking and
Circles $1,000 towards the building, to be used for watcb)ig.
doors, windowvs, etc., and $1,500 for twvelve hun- 1The annuai meeting hbas been hield. A review
dred feet of land at i 21 cents a foot. Itprooseto'of the past ycar shows tbiat it hýas been a prosper-
foriii anl " East India Land Cortipany ' amioug the ous one for us. Tfle congregations, thougli somne-
'vide awvake boys and girls of the Circles, and inake i vhat lesned by reiovals, hiave been greatly
every oxie who contributes tive dollars for the pur-! increased by ne'w famnilies coiugi lii. A large
cha-se of forty feet of land, or a portion of the bu ild- numiber of the inenîbers of tixese fainilies profess;
ig, a mnember of the company, or a l"Bomnbay land to, be followers of Christ. At our hast communion

owuier." The school lias been a great suemss. The, we received five into fcllowsliip.
picture in Lifr and' Jigid shows the faces of two tThe various departxneiits of cliurcli work biave
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beezî energeticai ly inaintained. Monday evenings
are set apart for cottage mneeting conducted by the
young people. These meetings have beeîî well
atten<led and prodluctive of gî-eat good. On XVed-
îîesday evening is our prayer meeting, wvhich, es-
pecially of late, înaniifests a growin(r active
spiritual if e. On Thursday evening the teacliers'
meeting- i hiel. This meeting is oîie of special
interest, it does the pastor's soul good to see the
earnest devetion of these young 'people to the
Master's work. The parents ineet on Friday
evenings te discuss the "1Horne Circle." \'e are
thaikful to say tîmat these parents are awvakening
te the importance of training their children te
know the Seripture froni their very infancy. The
attendance on the Lord's Day services hias inîprov-
ed, especially in the n1orniing. \Ve'have had
mîany conversions (luring the year, and these

INDEPENDENT.

f THE INEW REVIVAL.

A ,Sio?-y of G/iurch, and Social Life in Torontlo.

13V 115V. CHARLES DUFF, M.A.

(.411 Riqht8 Resterved.)

CIIAPTER I V.-(Continited.)

1-e said, "In everything newv, Mr. Chiairinan,
wve inay expect old prejudices te l>e shGccked, and
C herishied convictions to Ue deait wvitl in an un-
seeînly maiiier. These are inevitable conse-
quences, thoughi the persons producing thei may be
as far f roin any desire to give pain, a-d thoseen whoîn
the effects are wrought, are o f receiving it.

young( converts have genle heartily into the Chris-, 1Speaking the truth in love,' should be our inotto;
tLin wvork. '<t all hazards, we mîust speak whîat we do kmmo'.

Our Sabbatb School bas mnade a wvonderful pro- Christianity, as at present orgyanized, it seems te
gress. The newv schooî-roon hias decidedly beconie me, is guilty of gI-oss inconsistency. One thing is
týoc simill. The Bible C lass conducted by the pas- î preached, and quite another thing is deliberately
toi, ha-s supplied the school with an excellent staff: and coolly practiced. 1 mnust not liere allowv niyself
of teachers, se that 've liave more teachers at pre- to be misunderstood. 1 do not say thaï, men of ail
sent than classes, wvhereas a year ago it. wvas dithicult: classes and grades who preacli the Gospel of Jesus
to get enoughi of teacliers to carry on the wvork. Chirist, do net believe the good news, and are not

WeT bave aIso organiyed a branch of the Iunter- snved by faith in then>. XVe are not lurgely ini-
national Bible Reading Association. AUl the consisteint as to the doctrines of the Gospel in re-
txeachers have united and mnany of the seholars, ht.tion to persomal salvation; our inconsistency is
and ail the parents wbo attend the Friday evening ethical; it is in relation to our fellowship with one
meeting. In this way we are endeavorin- toi another, and the duties which under Christ wve
hring the 1 lonie (2îrcle ani tile Sabbatm Seheeol owveto oineanether. Societiesof believers,denouinia-
into wverking, sympathy. tions, churches, no matter what their naines,

Al>eve all, the p.ast year bias been cbaracterixed are net founded upon, and dIo not harnionize with
by a marked spirituial growth. We rejoice in this the fundaiental principles of the Gospel of Jesus
even more thit ini nunîhers added. We helieve Christ. Nor do ordinary revivals seeîn Vo bring
that there is a power accumulating in Bethel any chieck to the evil. The highest point te
Chu rch, wvhieh wvill tell on the neiglil)oi-hoodi more which 've have attainied under the present revival
in the future than iii the present. systeni, is to leave every convert free t-e join the

Yours very sincerely, church, iii the case of a young person, to which
A. L. MAFDEN is parents belong, or in the case those of mature

March 20, ls. I>a-Vor Second Gong. Ch., Kingzien. remsponsibility, which they niay choose for thei-
selves. This 1 regard as a very mongrel sort of

NWll.s the~ ca-lhction iii madie for issions in yo thing-by no mieans either an unmixed good or an
churcli, reinembner thiat it is not int4o the basket alone, unmixed cvil. Aý; sucli, of course, it has ne
but iute thie îierced liand of your Savioeur, thiat y<u foundation lun the word Of God.
dIrop )ytur gîftt. The turum:îhs that fall froin your table "The coinmunity of Christians which succeedeci
are for the. dogs ; put int4b thiat hand soiietingc moretepnecsaJruae,
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einbody the ethical principles contaitied iii the 1There is the exceedingly nervous oi- touclîy way ini
Gospel itself. This is as itshould be. The ethical wlîich almost ail denorninations regard any criti-
principles of the family embody the ethical prin- cismi of their chiurcli organuization. If a miemiber
ciples of a true union of the married state. The witliin criticises, it is said, 'If lie doni't like it. let
oiîe is an outgrowth of the other. WThat the lmi leave it.' If one without says a word, tiien, it is
social life of father and inother is wvill be the social 1 said, 'It is none of bis business.' So the constitu-
life of parent and child, brother and sister. Now, tion of the chiurch, the moral founidations of the
1 ask, does the relationship existing between the Christian coininuniity, are largely above or l>eyon(l
true believer and Christ, doniinate the relationship criticisin. Nowv wvhy should the foundations of
of believers in the church? Have niot rather the clîurch life any rnorè than the foundations of per-
îuaxims and principles and practices of the -vorld sonal religion be beyond criticisiii ? Soule say
corne in first to modify, and then to control the it is because of the pecuniary interest of the
societies whicli we variously cali denoniinations or priesthood ini it ; but I hauve another and differ-
churches; so that the shaky, tottering moral con- ient pliilosophiy of the fact thanl tijat. 2)ndly.
dition in which they are found, will scarcely The assumiiption on the pa~rt of 50 iiiaiiy, that
allow of a wvord of criticismn in relation to thieii. Christiaîîs are left to gyoverui chiurclies as they
Hfow soon a miinister is criticised wvbo is suspectcd'please----that the great law giver bias no wvill in the
of preaching false doctrines in relation to the! m atter-that it is a inatter of as nmiuch ixîdiflèr-
Ge.spel, or a man for personally living contrarxy to ence wvhat chiurcli organization or, governniient a
lus profession! Why not as readily criticise a mian connects imiseif with as it is wvhat particular
church for not hiolding and preaching Gospel truth, eut tlie clothes lie wvears shail have.
foir its moral ,uidance or control ? Wiat is wanted " It is I think at this point tliat our' leader's re-
thei is a church, or community, or society whvlih marks so heartily commienid tlîeiselves to us ail.
shaîl illustrate and commend iii its practice the! I bave no sympathy wvitli the idea that the Lord
ethical or moral principles of the Gospel, and of. has expressed no will lii tbe -niatter, and I join
the personal lives of its Chxristian xienibers, and~ withlîi in i tlie idea tlîat wvhat we now want to,
thereby strengthen instead of »weaken themn. If know is tlie la'v of the Lord in relation to the
according to, Mr. Brown's idea, a clîurchi ordenoni- subject.
ination exists which does thîis, by aIl means let us jI was r-eading, a little book on the train to-day,
hear of it and see it, &xnd I for my part, will do
ail I can to encourage it and help it along. "

Wiile Harry Wilkinîson was speaking, there wvas
breathless silence and profound attention. It wvas
a soniewliat newv vein of remau-k foi- hlmn, but every
one felt that he was ln earnest, and sonie timiid
souls wondered what would corne of it.

At the close, Judge Daly rose to bis feet and
said, IlI have been profoundly.moved by the ob-
servations of niy young friend. I do not know
wbether lie fuliy comprehiends tbe weighit of the
criticismn he has just mnade. He lias not certainly
backed it up with the evidence necessa-y to fully
sustain it. This can scarcely be expected just
now; and besides a good deai will depend upon in-
dividual observation. StilI so grave a charge
against the very constitution of the churches can-
flot be accepted without conclusive evidence.
Tliere are, however, certain thinc"s which, in nîy
ewn mind raise a presumnption in its favor. 1lst.

and in relation to the Sermion on the Mount, the
author says (I will oily î-ead a sentence or two).
'This Mountaini Sermion is one. Its sayings bave
a coruxîon principle. Thîey constitute one legisia-
tive act for tîxe guidance of citizenis iii the new
Kin-doni of God. Tlîey are a lawv to, be kept in
its integ-rity, if kept aright at ail. Tlîey will be
kept by every true citizen who lias the spirit of
the Kinigdom- anîd the love of tlîe King within

At the close of Judge Daly's reinarks, the leader
sId "The time lias corne for c1osing, and I suggest

thiat Judge Daly bring in a paper for our next
mneeting on tbe Law of Christ's bouse." General
approval was xanifest by the clapping of hiands ;
but Judge Daly accepted it only on the condition-
thiat lie be able to, be present. Major Cauldwell
announced mneeting again one week lience, to be
held in the same place, if nobody invited thern and
offered to, treat theni better.

143
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«AiU hftil the powver of Jesu8s nitne," 1to-îîighit as I speak it ivhen I point an enquiring
wuLSsung as the conclu(lîng hynîni, and the follov-; soul to Jesus Christ as its only Saviour. But every.
ing prayer 'vas offered: I body very proporly recognizes the importance of

0, Lord, wvo thaîîk Thee for th is hou r. I3lesg !gospel truth in its relation to lest seuls. And
the words that have been spoken anîd the Iiearts thoughi it is the saine trutli more fully grown, the
that hiave beeni Iifted ni) uito Thoee. Guide TIhy tî'ee iri biossomn instead of in leaf-bud, the church)
servant %vheose intorvening lahors sIjaHI be Our. more generaliy recegnizes and admires the seed
starting p)oint at the îmext meeting. MHay those itiinie iii preference te the summer' growth and
iai)ors trulv rellect the glory and bring us at once ripening timo. In nature it is flot se the seed-
into a deep sense of Thiy prsne Du ring the so0ving in dirt and dreariniess is not haif se pleasant
intervai, keep us under the shadow of Thy wing, as the perfumne and beauty of the gre'ving plant,
froîxi the wvorld, the Ilesi and the cvii one. Guide 1and if there is now and thon one wvho enjeys the
and bless iimy servants wliîm we expect to liear former more than the latter, it is because of wha t
on Thino own day, and tinally hring us unto thje an ardent imagination does in realizing tlue possi.
everiasting rest, throughi Jesus Christ our Lord,l bilities timat are in it, and net because of the facts
Amen and circuinstances of the thingr itself."

"I think, however, " said Miss Hungerford,
"that timat is not ail that is in it. There is a great

difference betwveen truth that brings a man into
Cl-IAPTER V. saving relationship 'vith Jesus, and that which

develops and unfoids hiim in that relationship.
TiuE CONVEMSAT<>N oi1.1 iss Niustuoitu> A-ND HMtRiY Timere is ail the difference betwveen a poor sinner

ARILIINA A N Ii>T11IEUEIET WAYEruaýis o BER casting hirnself lielplessly upon Jesus Christ for
FATIEII OM 5E.s Miss MEzîsîoN,,.-CoN- salvation, and that, saine sinner, thus saved, study-

VEILSATI0N AT B1RA.KVASýT AT TuoMr soN,'s THE FOL- ing out the mind and w'iii of Christ for his guidance
i.TiONG ATIL-SI.Vî'îxîsr through life. The one is a kind of lust resoit, a

f'oriorn hope; the other is a deliberate purpose of
1 <lid. not like your rernarks quite as welI1 as the soul under the guidance of the Holy Spirit,

sonie others 1 have heard you matke," sai(l Miss and the inspirations of a new life. To use your
1Iungerford to Ifarry Wilkinson, as they joined own figure, there is ail the difference between the
stop together iii the direction of hoine. Net that planting of thic seed (a sort of burial in hope> and
site feit she hiad any particular rîghit te question the growing, bloomning timie, wvhic1u is the glory of
or cadi te accounit lier companion by the wvay. the resurrectien life."
But the mieeting at Majtor Cauldwell's liad been "1 cheerfully acknowvledge the difference," said
clharacterii.ed by a decided spirit of candor, and llarry, 41 and, se far, the heipfuiness of your
l[arry had exi)ressed withont, reserve the thoughits thioughIt."
thiat wvere in liis iîîid. Miss Ilungiferford liad "J1 arn glad to find. one gentleman, then, wvho
evidi-ntly caughit tiuis spirit, and sho sinîply owns that woinan* is bis peer in thought," rejoined
exprestred hes.falong its plane now. She wvas Miss Hungerford.
iiot filîdi11î% fanit, iier did llarry se understand "A woman,'Y said 1-farry.
hier. Wlîat. lie had saiui wus a littie out of "Well, the subject is altogether too interesting
lus usual unle, anîd slie snpiy wishied to probe for change, though, after nîy kind, I must confess
and see if they were, soiidiv and seundiy, biis te ho chargeable wvith tue digression. There is
real s1tî.eut." arn neot surprised,' lie replied, one thing," continued Miss Hungerford, "«which
"to hecar von say that. 1 dIo net like timern as wveli couinends yonr Nway of putting the subject, and it

iiyseif as tie t.hings 1 arn inoe freqnently ini the is this, the relationship of believers te, one another
habit of saviing on a soiuîewluat difflerent line. But iii the Kiingdorn or Ciuurch of God ; and the
iiXs oiy shIows wviuat slatves- we are te habit. 1 mnutual dutios wvhich arise eut ef these relation-
uni quite as sur-e. bat 1 spoke the truth as trnly ships are things as tî'niy connected with Christ as
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the ' foundation,' as the personal salvation of and hiat in the hall. She hurried to the sitting-
believers." room expecting to find liiïî there, and finding, only

"Thanks, again, iny hielper, for aîîother blessed lier mîother and sister B3ertha, she spoke in a soiiie-
tlîought. It did not strike me just iii that vay what surprised tone as she asked, Il îere's papa,

yis lie not home î1I see lus overcoat and liat iii
before. The structure is iîîdeed social anc ibas its the hl.
key ani character in Jesus Christ as its chief ler nothier said: IlYes, lie is home; camne iii

corerstoe,'in whorn ail the building, fitly frained on tlfrý half-past seven o'clock trai frouî Hamniltoni.
togethier, groweth into an lioly temple iii the Lord. But hie was very mucbol wearied, lîavîig been on
hi wvhom ye also are builded together for an the roa(l for twvo nighuts and twvo (lays, and after ai
habitation of God througlî the Spirit.' (Epli. ii: up of tea lie retired irnnediately. Doii't distu ri)

Iiii IwsUp a few intsvg anîd lie watu
21, 22.) But 1 liai not thoughit of it as conuiecte.d soundly sleeping."
witlî the atonpment." H ias Mary g--one to l)ed'i"

"lIt follows, then," Miss Hungerford said, "lthat "Yes," replied Mrs. Tlîompson, l'and slie lias
while we seek to be living and polished stonies in prpCdeeyligfrbekats la o
tliis temple, we niust not negleet thie quarryiig ieç C vyuslaitoul. îdwl

process. I should have little syniîpathy witb thiese on îvitli Miss Menzies, opeincd the door, and
meetings if, whîile they sought Chîristian know- lîaving hung lus coat aii( cap iii tlie haill, canme iii
ledge for social aiid spiritual edification, tîuey cheery aid briglît withi no suspicion of the attack

igîD t1efrtpicpe ftî otieo thînt wvas now to be made upon hîim. Miss Bertlîaignoed he frstpricipls o th docrin ofThompson, a briglit blonde girl of about thîirteen
Christ, the new birth, repentance or conversion." years, hîad been h'-ard at lier "lborne studios> for

I quite synpathize xvith you iii that. But in the next day in sebool ; but wvhile her eldest sister
as nuchi as these t'vo departments of Christian and lier mother hiad been engaged in the conver-
life and work are so intimately connected, they act sation recorded above, slîe had strapped hier books

and e-at on upn te oter.The ustandtociether ant ihad rîsen te stretch hierself just asand e-at on upn te oter.The ustandTo m entered the door. After several hours liard
proper relations of believers to each other in Christ, study of Euelid, algebra, history, Fu'enchi and
constitute the bonds of that unity for wvhich Jesus English grailninar, an active, lîealthy mid and
prayed that the world might know thiat the Father'cheerful disposition tinds relief and rest iii a little
lîad sent }Iim, John xvii: 23. So thuat the purer, mental encontre involvingy wit and fun. Wlien
tie truer, the more rigliteous the Chiurclî, the. irbohrTmla nt'iei ihMs

Thornpson, but about the tinie after lier thiat it
stronger hier faitb in tlîe power of the Gospel, and would take to gyo to Mr. Menzîes' and back, Bertha
the gyreater the nuruber of those wvho shiall take easily divined wliat had Iîappened to lier brother,
knowvIedge of theui thiat they have beeui with and wvben hie entered slîe was .just in trimi for "a
Jesus. There is no doubt thiat the worldly state time. is eiie ayt ou oof-~"ha did Missre Menie say toen youe Toma?"of.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z tu hrha h rsettm sagetwas hier first tire. And as quickly, if not quite as
bindrance to tbe conversion of sinniers." coolhy camie tbe response:

"Quiteso,"rejoined Miss Ilungerford. "'Revivalsi "Do yo bn ' oMugt eIy wa h
and missionary work must more and more lead to said to me '1"
the study of Christ's Iawv and governaiient, and By this tiimne M'ýrs. Tlîompson had turned bier

the more perfect understanding of these must lead Beiîzo lie dagC r dsidsapy Wy

to tbe more extensive conquests of R-is king-domi." To wvhich iii an undertone Bertha replied, I
By this time the shade of the piazza of Miss omîly wvaitt a bit of fumi."* And proceedingy witli

Hungerford's home wvas reachied. and the groNviigthaac,.eagisi,"Ddsetlsueto
unit ofsnietonti motatqeto you. Tom"uiliy o setimet o ths iportnt uesion But not thue lewst discomîcerted lie replied, "lNow

%vas niot without its counterpart iii a consciously you think you've grot ine, d101't you ? Would you
drawingy togyether of these two spirits on a far' suppose tlîat Miss Menzies, could talk anytbing
ivider basis of unity than that of the subjeets that else bu1t swveet' to nie If you were but in a
lîad engaged their attention. botter inood to, receive sonie of lier 'sweet' talk,arie0thm u as you cal1 it, you wvoul(l be better off thian you are."

XVhen Miss Tbompson "rie Ithm h a thlîik so, too," rejoùjied the mnotler.
iiot a little surprised to find her papa's overcoat - How do you kîow* 1 amin iîot? Ouîe tlîiîg is
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certain, I cannot receive it without bieariîîg it. "That wvas in substance what Major Cauidwel
'rhat's just thie reasoni I asked you to tellinie." 1 said in biis openiîîg speech last night,' said Mis8

Doni't say anything, more to lier, Tom. (Oct! Thompson.
off to yotir bed, Bertha, " said Mrs. Thompson, "Cax you îîot tell us something to read on the
ami the tilt ceased, i sub.ject," said Tomn, Ilbetwveen this and the next

Durizig thiis bit of badinage, MNiss Tiomipsoniineetiîigl?
iîad passed up-stairs anid liad kissed lier papa 1As Trom asked biis father this question, lie be.
good-niglît, though lie wvas asleep. Early in the! traye(l soute timidity on account of appearing to be
morning, Miss Thompsoin w-as up 1111(jli the, more tlîan usualiy interested in religious niatters.
kitchen, superiîîteîdiîîg in a q1uiet way the cookimîg Mr. Thompson perceiving tlîis, simpiy answered
and preparation of breakfast, espec-inily careful the question without ietraying any surprise at bis
that lier papa got liis favorite înjorning d isli served 50fl's iiiquiry.
as ihe liked to have it. So that wlîen tlie break- ''em oyucî ra h n n 2î
fast bell rang, everytliing wvas iu Just sucli order' Isalms, 9th andi Ili of Isaiali, the Sernion
as she thouglit wvouid give the hest cb1aîîce of con-. oi die 1Mouîit lu the 5th to the 7th of Mat-
versation (turing the mîea-time. tiîew inclusive, the I 8tlî of iMatthew, the first five

XVlieu NIr. Tlîompson had received Ilis e chapters of tlie Acts, tlic l4th and l5thi of Romans,
salutation f romn ail the inibers of blis weli-om-dered: the I 3tli of 1 Cor., amid any other passages you can
fainily, and each iii turn hiad iteeu svcIiss find froin the mnarginîal references. These wvill oc-
Tlîomîpsox spoke of the meeting at MaLjor Cauld- Cul'Y YOU pretty wvei betwveen this aid the time of
weil's, iii response to wvborn btei- fatiier said lier- your meeting And tlioughi 1 suppose that iudge
inother liad toid liiî oîeti of it iast niilît, Diuly wviil deal practically wvith the subject, you
amîd that lie biad nio doubt it wvas exeediuîgly w~iii be assisted iii the understanding of it by a

i utrestn g knowledge of tiiese Scriptures."
Il Judge I)aly,' said Toin, 'l is to read a pae at! lere tuie sulJect dropped foir faiîxiiy praye-s and

thue next mîeeting o11 the ' Law of Clhrist.' Tlie the ordiîîary (luties of the day.
metns"lie comtinued, "'are not those narro'v kimîd 1At mi1e cf the readiugs of Mrs. Scott,-Siddons iii

of revival mieeting,,s wvliere v%-eryome bas to liaî-e Association Hall, it so happetied that Mrs. Cauld-
an experielîce which is *Just hike tlîat of cvery xveii and Mrs. Hawkins liad, unknown to tbem-
otiier onîe, but wh'Iere everycue tiks just as 1leci selv-es, secuî-ed adjoîîmng reserved seats. They
woid about triti ting cisc. 'lyai-e real liveiy iboth caie a fe'v minutes too eai-ly aiîd were gladiy
meetings, too. 'liiey pray, and( sing adsek u-rised te tiiîd theiîiselves thus thrown in eacb'

auiditsailseisibe ad îotliîî pu- ~ -,otlîer's ccnîpany. Aftei- tue usual salutations aîîd
"You will lie pleased, piapa, to lieai- tîat NI isa imonent's pause, Mýrs. Hawkins asked, IlWhat

M,%enzies is taiga dieep interest il, tlîeiî (Ilere ch- el""']ave you throîvn over lr aknsi oî
liertiia iooked at Tom as if slie wvouid like to iiear 1 elîgious gatbierings at Moiîtv-ale? Hie seenîs to
wiîat suie iiad said to Iiiimn about tlîemî; but lieu-r be quite a differeuît manî 'ithiin tixe hast two wveeks.
school wvork wvas hefore lier anîd slie kilewv tliat Of c-oui-se lie alwvays took ai) interest in churcb

til(ers but tlos meetine ore no o hlave put newtee mS10ble0,Oppoi-tulîity foi- ful ini )îiteo u tis etnsse
"am Io tbink tiiat she Nvill regain bier formuer life into hiîîî. He taiks and îeads, ami is as chip-

c-beerfuimiess arîd miental ac-tivity. CIiideed it seenis; per, aýs a spî-ing bim-d."
to lime tiîat it lias nîostly r-etuî-ned to, lie)- 1l-ay~ " ami really glad to hear tiat," rejoined iMrs.
î-eniarked Mfiss Tîoînpsoîî. Caiid %-e1i. I beiiev'e a geod many are interested

"Tiat is a consuimiiiuiation ilîost dectvto be inî tiieni. Tîxere semis to be a good deal of coinî-
wisliec," said MNr. Thmupson. mnim sense about theni, and I think the interest iii

l)Do you tliiink, papa," said Miss Tiliomupson, thein is a great deal owing to, that."
you Jvi baiet>ttmdteietmeeigamdi-Just at thîs point a geîîeral ciapping of hands

li» Judge Daly's paper on the Law cf Christ?" ii(licate1 that Mrs. Siddons liad mîade ter- appear-
Ik1 n lo crai, lie replie, I lald amwe, aîîd attention isno be given in another

so if 1 cati. 1 amn surc it 'N-ill be wvorthlî isteîiing, direction.
to, arid the mueetinîgs altogetlueri- nust be frauglît Tlie coîuumnients of Salvationists on theim- îeturn
w-ti lmo im u ieto ft- -Cîistianl living honme w-e-e not many or deep. They rather occu-

fom- tlîat is %viiat !IoNv seemis to b' iiost ieedled in pied tlîeinselves wvith tioughts and remuarkzs on
- idem- te gis-e prcpeî- iuipetus to ail ('hîristiaîî work timeir own ways and ruîetiîods, but î-ejoiced in the
aund progm-ess. Better thau the Bible, b)etteu- thuan, iieNv departure as a sort of divine quickening,
the Sabbath, better tiiam the doctimes pu-eaclied tlîougi out of their own lUne and soixetlîing whici
iii ail the churciies, is v'eritabie Chbristianî life. thîey did îîot altogether understand, or were not
'ruat iiicludes ail, a-s thue fi-uit u-epr-eseuxts, ail tule able to emnter ixîto.
forces of thie tree." (To be Continuied>.
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fâ,ew of he Qh rche. tle life to coine-txeir toils î'i churchi building-
,.~~w's f th ~~~urchs. -tleir sacrifices, and thieir liberality, wvere testi-

____________- onies to the po-wer of the grace of C od. At
UTLVEIZTON.--Tli.e young ladies' Il iMýissioiar-y'thie close a collection wvas muade for Forei<'îî

'Ncedles " of tlîis churcli, anxious to increase thieir MNissionis.
funds, also to interest tlie young people iii Foreignu
MNissionary work, invited the Rev. J. G. Sander- Xiiiiiey.-Th)is clinrch, once the field of the nio\v

son, of Danville, to lecture under tlieir auspices. fainous Dr. Cunninghanm Geikie, bias been, frouîî

A inost enjoyable evenîng was spent listeni ng to the remnovals of famnilies and other causes, inil de-

very interesting and instructive lecture given by P)t'sse(l state for inany years ; and at last it wvas

Mr. Sanderson. lis sulbject wvas, Il Te wvonder-rsovdtsith poetyanhadoe

fui success attending mission labors iii tlîe Sand- net procecds to the Missionary lsociety. The

wich Islands." The lecture wvas illustrated by unio1unt thius lianded over by 'Mr. Ross Johinstoîî,
about sixty stereoptican viewvs of .scenery, islands, acting for the churclih, wvas $750. 50, after inortgare,

volcanoes 01(1 heathen ",ods natives, royal faînily, and ail other dlaims 'vere paid off. 'fle followvimv

mnissionaries, churches, sclîools, etc. The lecturt( r resolutions explain themselves:

described the niagniificeent scenery of the islands, "1.Moved by Rioss Jobniston, secoude<l by Heinry

theawuloc ofHiae, vt t rtrla rvey, That after the payinent of ail proper
nie awuesii crcno frne"tehm of wil t rter claims against the said The Whitby Congregational

Church, or its trustees or othier oficers, and ail
everlastingy hurning--ti bottornless Pt hecosts and chage properly payable eithier by thein

fiery sea whose, waves are neyer weary. The con- or to theni, or cither of them as sucbi oflicers, the
dition of the natives wbien first visited by mission- balance found on hand froin sai(l sale of chu rch

aries svas prescnitpd ; they wvere a race oÎ niaked property or fromn rents or otherwise, be granted
free to ' The Canadian Congregationai Missionary

barbarians, and aIl kinds of uncleanness, was shamne- Soit, fo nbproe ssad8ceyîa e

less in openi day. The "ltabu " systeni wvas ex- lit, and that sainîe be forwarded to the proper
plained in aIl its horrors, and ail the discourage- officers of said society in (lue tinie, by Ross Johin-
mîents and encouragements of tîme mnissionaî-ies in 1ston, sec.-treas. of satid Church, wvithi a copy of

the begitining of their labors. The dlescription of
the great awakening that took place, bcginning in
tic year 1838, wvas very intercsting, wvhen thons-
an(ls of anxious enquirers thironged the mission-
aries' premises asking, IlVhat inst we (10 V"

Mention wvas made of the fact that the Rev. Titus
Coan baptized 1,700 iii one day, receivi.ng them
into fellowship. Great care wvas exercised in the
ireception of these applicants, tlîey 'vere subject to
contintious instruction and the strictest examina-
tion ; the worid, friends, enemies, were called
uipon to testify if they knew aughit against the
Candidates. Froîn the year 1838 to 1845, 2,0
(twenty-seven thousand> were ad i tted to mem -
lîcrship. The lecturci' ,tated th-t thîe Bible is nowv

in almost cvery house. Prayer, social and private
is very conîmion; chui-ches, stone or býrick are
seen in inany places. In fif ty years it hiad become
a Christian nation, independent of the Amem-ican
Board, supporting their own pastors, and hiad or-
ganized a society for carrying the gospel to
Micronesia. Tihe joy of the natives in view of

Unis rlesot uuon. 'Carried u nanimousîy.
(,Signied), W.m. Blwîs,

Cliairian."
"Moved by Mrs. Till, secouîded by LNrIS. Win.

Jolinston, Tlîat aftcr t-le completion of sale andi
conveyance of said chu rch property by the trus-
tees, and the disposai of mioncys on lîand after al
proper payînents and allowances, the (luties of the
tr-ustees slial cease, and the said 'The Whitby
Congregational Churcli,' as a distinct organization
shahl stand dissolved. Carried nnaniîmously.

Chairmzat"
"Soule of us, ir Johnistoit writes, "lfeel kccnly

this cutting off of liope as to any further effort
here ; yct wve think it preferabie to coni .nuing in
a perpetual state of df3pendcncc oit the funds of
our Missionary Society, which arc, 50 muchi needed
in more liopeful directionîs

IWe have on hiand a nice commîîunion service,
consisting of 1 pitcher, 2 goblets and 2 plates, ail
silver-plated, whichi the trustees 'vere authorized
to present to ayof out- struw,-liiig churce ne-
ing( the saîie, on application being made. Who
will speak first?

I think the above contains ail the information
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neeessary to be given here. 8hould any one wishi Rov. T'. W. Campbell ami Rev. Charlos Duff folloivei
withi short addresses.

for iiore, 1 shadi iii(>st readll. aLs fai' ts ifl ,yw1e. 1) MeGregor, of Guelphx, read a resolution passcd

power, furiîisî wvlîat nîay lie deied'y the NV#-iet-rn Congregational AqsociatioD, Paris, toll-
dering thecir grctings to, the Central Congre 7ational

TAOsociatio here, and wishiing- thein God-speec. lie
~l'OîoNî'< IIINA vî~tu i. -he olloingcx-referrcd in luis renîarks to the dcep interest taken by ail

<'lint accoulît, of t1le layill.g of the coî'neî'-Stoiîe of ýmoutside the Western Metropolis in i what is going on here,
thie new eîu,'ch buildin,î we ttke froîîî the daily! and concluded by asking tlic Divine blessing on the pas.

ilf ail of Ap'i toi- ami thc congregation of tlîit church.
Apî'iI '> i'. William Gooderliani and Mr. .John Ilarvie werc

1,t was a promnisîtîg day for the clîîrchi and it-s enterpris- the two last speakers.
ing.pastor amnd conim egatîcîl. 'l'liiceeti Yeurs agi) they After the singing- of the [)oxology, the Meeting ivas
starteil iii a hîumle lot iil wvay on Spasdiiia Avenue. But; dlitmliçsedj with the Becidictiou.
evenl thenl they 8ztw with the eye of faith a future of in- Th''le building, whichi is of white brick, lias a frontage
crcasing brigmtnmis andl pr-osper!ity. Tlîey seccired a plot of sixty-scven feet, witli a fulil depth of eighity-four foot.
of 11landi( animi lt their. lîrst illipretemtions temple on the i The distance of twelvo feet between the rear of the newv
rear of it, tiios leavimg rooin for the fultiluiient of their, and the presgent building is to be occupied %vitlî a low one-
dreamu of a imore pi-etemtions 4trulctuire that .shoildi follow stoî'ey structure, giving acconunodation for vestry and
il% the years to conic. \etruythe corner-stone was clas.4-rooniis. The audience rooin proper wvill be fifty feet
lid w'itl i l dule ceremnony, and w'hen the cali-stonle is ut: wide hy si.'ity-onie feet long, exclusive of organ recess at
last in place, flc estr Conigregatiomial chuirch maid thme the i-car or the large mecess iii the galiery over the exi-
westernî part cf the city w~ill ]lave an edilice thiat wvill bc trance vestibule. Four aisies or passages will mil 10 1 itu -
a credit to litth. idînally down the church, giving access to the seats, w jicl

Shortly befure fln-ce o'ciock thmere -,%as, a large gathering are on the circulair plan, il facing the speaker's desk.
of ladies andl gentlemen. A iilatforin biail licou crected, Iiiineiately in front of the pîmipit platforrn ivili be the
but it wvas oilly large elioughi te mccommodate the speakers ichoir pLettfoi ni, two steps above the floor of the church,
and aL fow of flic prinîcipal nillbers of flic cliîirelhî it was %vliile the puilpit is to, be four stops higher. T1he flooi of
crowdcul Ainongst tliose noted on tic platforni were :- tlic> churci wvill slope towvard the piîlpit, so tiîat ail May
11ev, IL MI. P>arsons, 11ev. iltighi ,Johniston, 11ev. Ira have a good vie%% of the speaker. Ili rear of these plat-
Sinith, 11ev. T. \V. C3ammpbell, ltev. Charles DiîlI Rev. 1 forîns wvill be the orgati reces. Along hoth sides of the
1). MeGreg(ir (OuelphI, 11ev. A. F" NlcGregor (pastor cf jchurcli there wvill be a tlrec-seat gallery, wvhile the por.
the chinrel), NIr. William Goodermain, NIr. .Johîn Ilarvie, tioii across the front opposite the platform is te be seven
Rev. I. Wallace, 11ev. George Rîobertson, Mr. E. Il. seats deep. The actual ordimîary seatiîîg accommodation
Amuis, 'Mr. .J. -J. Witlîrow an( lrMi. George Rloper, togce- Iof the church will be as follows :-Grou.nd floor, 452; g ai-
thor wvith îîîenibers cf the 'hioir. lery Iloor, 293 ;choir platforin, 30. Tot-al, 775. T1he

At thîrec o'clock 11ev. D>r, I>amler gave out the hymmi- ceiling cf the church will ho one clear span, forned into a
Thiis iiiîîmmo 0Tlicc in fîîiîl we lay, tr'iple barrel arcli and divided by plastor ribs amîd purlins,

WOc iiti ithe temîple. L.orl, t,, Theüc andtesd idw rie pL-osd h
Tliîe î'ýc ho open îîiglt anîd dndtiyii idosgondu :o ieaem~ u

To guaril ilis licîsî' anid sameia3"lîiiglt cf the centre of tlîe ceiling fr. i ' r wvill bc
11ev.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~" Gerefbrsn fYrvle c1iip'yr fe 1 eet.I lie interior casings amid wood-%. ork oi the ehurcli

which Gerge Re.rt.îso, af orkimste aumî in ber, f tle will be clear pilie witlî varnish finish ;the seating will ho
uilin ccIl-. Eea' Arai a somicite i am in detalîtîl finislîod ivith hardwvood. The buildinîg will ho heated by

hildican ke c tea cltr toetmer th an l ia îed twvo large fuimnaces. The space in rear, between the chumcli
histricl sktchof he ciirh, tgeter itue lst ofit. and tlîe old building, is te ho utilized for a ves9try auid

pape-s locîniîit, ec.,alîct t li deosîed . ~ aIse foi' two large classrooins, vhuich will open by folding
.Nr. George Ropei' tlucî prescuîted thie pastei', Re. A. F doors on the old schochrooin.
MeGUregor, with tlic tî'cwel. A glass jar contauimng copies Thils cliumch ivas foried iii Novemiiber, 1875, by an emi-

Of daily papei-s and thue ('i\A.Iîî.N 1NDEi 'iiiET, Adva'a7ît ,rîationi fi-cm Zioîî for fluis very puimpose, and enjoyed for
amud J>opî.-,also tlic current coins and a list cf the ID

0 via cr u atrt c 1v .B icx fo
mimes cf tliose coumected witil the luilîing, cf the niewSVrlyastepsoaeo lv .B icx fe

chuuircli,~~~~~ Mar.eipacdiitecaiyp~jîî-î o' Silcox w-omt te Winnipcg tlîe chiuîch called their pro-
eii.l Mm. McGîcgc toucd the ctoiic preitlî fo~ itrc sent pastor. Rev. A. F. MeGregor, B.A., under wlîose

aîid dceclaî'ed tlîe Stomie pri'îeily laid. faitliful miîiistrations tlie chumch grew beyond the noces-
Amiadjîîmîîucmt ~meithmmimuae t the liiclîm'ci sity cf mîissienary aid, te the position cf gmowing pros-

A'ear, îu'hi vas ,io wcIls tlemde withe ami intci'îsc inl pcrity imdicated by the work uindeutakeni as above.

iLppi'Cciitive audience't. Rev. .J. B;titmi i-esided. Aftcr: 'iyeci cbte lcht eb ondi li mw
tluc siîgiîmg oif al livii, tle pitstir led iii praver. ci& for a selid, liealtlîy gu om thi tmaui the miiglibourhooul

l1c'. -M -l'aaoîs vasgld t heabe t cogmtîîat solected by tlîis comîgregatiomi for thîcir elinrel. The past
lisbeua îmîost successful one, anti the future bids fuir

the commgm-gatioim omi thmir mapiil nîvancememut andl t'le for a contimiamicc of thme saine temporal anmd spiritual pros-
brightîues cf thiei' prospects. Sonmue oif tlîc hiapuîiest ile emiy
ients oif lus life, tutiide cf lus owîî ceuigi egatiomu, hial e

hîcen passeil ini that vcm-y chinichi. lie coii'atiilatedl thiuFnKI ETE-h vale om

.îise oii hiiviii' il pitfiiiim onm whii.-i mdl coîîld ilîcet. i b e) -

hiev. I llghu .Johîmstoii followed. î,ývem-y cliiim'ci was a fille amîd( clmee'ful oni Sumiday, Ira['eh 25tm, thme
fort to em'.sisu. the ofvamesi thie cvii one, coi seciety anîd mîiihei's cf the churi'ei amud congî'egaticn turnied
te drive Iiimu ouit. Aithcigil therc-e vre varlis C.hristian5i
îiemiommuîatoni, tlmey wem'e fl part anid part-el cf the 'hîui'ch out in (10od numubers to welconie our esteenied
of Chirist. Tlmev fîîm'mmeî tlîe ci'cumnfrenee of tlue circle . .Z
with C'hrist as its t-entre. lIy di nmî eîarci' te Christ ui'te dctte ev Thmas alad o
Umey' re(luced thme diamîeter oîf the cim'cle, tigimiatively' speak- lcai' his encomm'mgiîîu andl stimnulatimîg discurses,
iîig, andl imi doing so drem' uiel-e toecd othmer. 1I

A soo ist iii thie Lord,'' wits remidercîl, andl the'~1il e',iite mîo'mncite sbjc
collection %va tÀakom 111. ' Chî'ist's cham'ge to Peter," anid in the evening,
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AJesus and Nicodlemuis." The eveiîîg se~iecîhpuî'poses. ýNotNithstaîîiîîgii the siniaîl
mas Of a special evaîîgelical chai'actei'. M\ter a nuinher of nel'sand adhei'cits, the chuî'ch's

fewv iîyrns had becîî sung by the choir, wî'hi1c the pr'oportion of tho pastur's stipviid lias bemn
tr-ieflîlS were arriviîng, MNi'..1a sang il, b)eatitul Iroiiptly meit.

solo, 'l'ai the Soit of a Kinîg," anîd the paStol' tdieu EDA.YUriedshaenter fo ts
01)ptee the set'vice wvith prayet'. The chuî'ch Nvas b~A.-oî 'ae' aentleidfonu
quite full and every one seemed to ciijoy die iiiect- fo1"ui tneti')ii u '(.1, e ea' tl

iiig especially the addi'ess, whvlîi was fuli o~f Zneutuc saeuctinuteeoiar

eai'îîestness andi toucluing appeal to Chlristians atid loii 11g C'rastldpso iogt s n ii

t0 tie unconverteti. Tî'îe pu'eacîiei' also sangy S01n1e pa'org isbn acn o'aya îw
ne~ gspe slo, "heCi'stl ea, aîd t'îC Silice the deîartinrt of the students who supplied

isaRC,"vi, uulefet.Atrtee'ic us last sunîîuîier, the pullpit lias beelî aly filied by

lasteil foi' twvo lours we wvere soî'ry to close', atîd uInoddauî It.T .Mced n h

oi'- gîeat regyret wvas on accoumît of Oui' bi'otiei' Cteuaîei pt pt i viae li ien

liaving to retuî'îî at once to lus successfui wvoî' vl-ilellos e okdfraidt etn

iii Ottawa, lie haviuig left it to visit us accoi'ding 1 oand Wof testderdtit levs w'î e' tl is pole yeaî'
to pi'oliise given a long tiine ago. If lie ait lo ida'e ieisle o u'pope n

1ia~~~'e Z'uant e' f~ asa i ntcptd tîmose of tuev Sister Chuî'clies, l'y tlieii' faîthfulicss

feel suure sonue good wvork of *igcould have :ouiiat u ftepupt ehv ends
b)eeii donc but we are glad to licar of sucli goud a1Oitdiitîs î~ee' steMsuoa'

i'esuilts to bis special laboî's iii the capital, i.Ui et' lias uuot secen lit to .send lujîni, tlîough al

wlîile ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c wep'yfi pefiideleiew U5Mcidi ri'est wvas senit thiin Insteaci of tliis,wliie w pry fr tie rieds her wewiUS 1 tley ai-eseîuding two young tien; tis was not wvlat;
Lord 1 licai' of showvers of blessingsC -

Thîou art scattcriiig fuit and( fic, \Vý. Nvanted, as \ espi' Cliî'c is supplied by a

Letioivrste thîpis flni eiciing," local bi'otlii lea\ iiig tie tuie clii cltes (Edgar',
Letsoie doppngsfal 01 îîc."Rug-by atud Daistoii) 'equtii'-i ng oiîly oiue mail.

MAI'LAND, N.S.-The cîîurcu begaiu to )iet Ili W ipesdtorora"Cl'iiauncev'C0'it aiso, \vliîli was fuî'iuled tltiiig the
its own buildiug in Novenibei' iast. Siiuce tlîat Soiutî' 1i tiZnatv itiîe'lipo b

titte theî'e have 0been î'egular fortnightly Salbatlî"ltl)wtiaiatieiimesi faoi
ZD C 1tw~eîîtv.

set-'vices iii tue afternoon, auliiid oîtliy ou the. a',a ettl eywl l
Stbhlatli eveningm. Aiî these nîeetiis arue wei Tlit Sabiatli Scîxool liau etu e' vh i

C 11-1\viiutei', thougli tîme stoiis have beenl vei'v unucli
attended, -as ar'e also the prayei' iiieetiigs evcu'y a~iu ls
Thui'sday ; about 60 peî'sons atteuudiiug the latter'. Ppl'LtraySoit"isOk ZD ~~~~~~~~The "Yui epesLtriyScey' a
The meînbei'ship of tiuis clhuu'c is sunaîl as to iilîitsuîntîî etnsaîtu'ui u ie'

nu yes bu 1noîae yp'sitciuis.îcs wuîhilîi ' pi'oved a gi'eat succcss, botl iiutellec-
Vie ordinance of tlîe Lord's Suppet' wvas adiiuiis- ! m~ i~ic:î~,teI.ti eigdvtdt

ter-ed on the first Sabbatlî iin Mai'eli. Tlhuis Nv'as tC 'Lhia' "ud" îdiiassi u

quiite anl event iin tlîe chui'ch's histoi'v, as it wvas its tu .nu'ue indfic teiai
teexpenses utcill>] ndfneo the '' Seott

ftist communion ser'vice iii tie iîew chuî'clî edificc, Act " ;igaîist thîe pi'op4sed i'epeai.
amii only the second for au heri<)t of ovet' tell vears. Tiici iet~o' oh itele' f
At present there are but eigit ituemtbei-s, twvo Of onyhc od a'usta( aal un e

wlitm weî'e uuuable to be pî'eseîît at the Lou'd's 1 ntîe spso'lewudle''l~nt
tale, but six iemibers of other clîuî'cles mnade 1 Tulth peple
tuie numnbeu' of commîiunicants twvhe on this occa-
sionî. It has heen decided to stai't a Salhatli Oî'-r.\-tA.-Tliis Chui'chî lias been en*oyu
Schîool as soon as practi'able, and also to take tip ",slio\%vei's of blessincr" 'vhichi have gla<ltencd
uîîonthuly Sabbath cveuuing coliectiotîs foi' uiiissioiis. iîany liîarts. Eaî'ly in the winter,sgusoun
A social was recently îel at tlîe publie hall in ustuai oat'nestness hegau to he apparont iii the

Ltvilge, at which ab)out $27 wvas î'eahîzod foi' cliurci andi eDnrgtou n e~ea ne'.tiî
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cases of conversion wvere miet with. Thon, after
the W'eek of Prayer, tho special services hold in
the l)oiiuiiuioi MIethodist aîîd several of the Pros-
lyteriaiî eîurches ly Moess,-s. 1-tter and Crossley,
anîd MNi'. Nieikile and M1r. (Cratit (Baptist) greatly
deeperned this imipre-4sion and were blessed of God
t-o the salvatioji of îlnny more. On1 the l5tlî of
.March, NI r. 1 all, ou r beloved Missionary Superin-
tenîdent, caille to assist in special services for a
week ini our owmi chureh, at the close of whicli the
indications of good wvere -o inanifest that the
people besouglit hîiîi to reinain anotiier week wvith
us, wlmiel, Sfter fullilling IL Suiîday appointmnent,
1l i dd. Tlhe resuit bas beexi the admission, in ail,
of tif y-four îîew immenîhers, nearly ail on profession
of faitlî, who wvere publicly welcoîned in a service
of extraordiriary imterest, on Easter Sunday morn-
iîîg, April lst. Otimers are applyiuîg, an<I thiere
are still otîmers vrho, we believe, ivilI yet be brouglîit
i n. 'ro (od be the glory

As wve wvrite, the 01(1 church building in Ottawa
is heing deiolisied, ini prepa-atiozi for the erection
of a iiew and hiandsoîne edilice to l>e erected on
the saniie site, of %viiclî more anoiî. WV.

\ ANCOL'VER, B.C. -A correspoiîdeuît f roin Van-
comver informs us that the Rov. Jas. Pedley and
%%ifeý nrived safely iii that city on Friday, 'March
23i'<. T)mey were met at the station by a numibor
of f rieîids, anmd vsor-tcd to the Il Leland Ilouse,"
wlihî'r., thev mill imak-e thecir hoine for a week oi-
t wo. The fi -st ser'vice wvas hield in the Y. M. C. A.
Hll, on tie foilowing ,Suniday niorniing, and ,Iust

thi-y-iepersoiis wvere pi-osent.- The service wvas!
iiei-elv amn itroductory one, and N.r. Pedley said'
lie wmus suripriseci to see evemi s0 nany present,
especially eoir3idering, the short notice given. At
tin- eveimîg!1 servive the hall was crowded, and ai
jiowerful sermon 'vas preaclîed, anîd the peoplei
went home iumpresse1 withilhe conviction that tho'
mministeu-ial ranks of this prov-ince lias been niateri-
aiiy strengtheîed by the advent of Mr. Pedley.

OrrÂW,%.-Airairs have taken an entirely new
turn in regard to our church building, Whien the
tendlers were opened it was found that the figures
were fully fifty per cent. highe- thaxi we hiad beeîî
led to oxpeet tlîey wvould bo, foi' tie coiiteilmplatedl
enlargeînent, and the coînmittee were brought to
a stand-still. A geîierai feeling of dissatisfactioni
wvas expressed at the proposai to expeîîd so large
a suin as $10,000 on the alteration of an old builul.
ing, especially as the chaîîzes to ho mnade wvoul
give us only about '200 ne'v sittings, and it wvas
resolved to lay the matter before the congr--gatioiî,
and reconmniend the pullitng dowvn of tue present
edîfice, and the ci-ection of a neuv brick building,
with stone basement and stoino facings iii its place,
which, by using the old material, as far as possible,
it was believed could ho had for the saine aunouiit
of money. Plans have accordingly been preparedl
wvith tlîis in view, and adopted by the congrega-
tion with an enthusiasin which augurs well for the
success of tlîe scheine. A nuinher of new sub.
scriptions have been pledged, and previous sulb-
soriptious e nlarged .- Cong. Record.

S. MAITLAN>, N.S.-lhis is one of a line of
four churches iii Hants Co. It owvns a very prettv
church building, in the basement of which it lias
hield its services for several years, the auditoriumi
being yet unfinislied. One iunenber wvas adniitted
on profe&:sion at the last communion; iii connec-
tion wvith this admission tie ordinance of baptisuu
was administered. The chur-ch has recen.tly
arranged with the iieiglboring Preshyterian Chu reli
to hold united prayer ineetings weekly in their res-
pective churclies alterîîately. Thèse meetings ar-e
wvell attended, are interesting and profitable, onie
or both pastors being generally present. A Chris-
tian Tenîperance Union lias also been started aiid
wvorked on the saine basis of union, and also witlî
good results;- over 100 persons have become mein-
bers. A weekly evening prayer meeting is also
hield at (Jrbania in coiînection with thiese churches:

lie ( otgi-egatioîmalsts of Vancouver, tliougli fewv this is occasionally conducted by one of the pas-
iin îumnk-r, are veu-y luopeful of a briglît future, toi-s. The Sabbath services at S. Maitland are
lmiîiediate stops ai-e to be taken in the direction: well attended ; they are held fortnighitly insteadl
of churclh bu ilding(, and -,%e have no doubt but that(o ntlafrmly
iii the course of a year or' t'vo a fiourishing con-
,regation will ho doing the Master's wvork in that \VNîE.R~-J. B. Silcox wvrites froui Sau
beautiful, far-a'vay city. IDiego, California: 1 like my new field voî'y
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much. Tht, . pects are good. XVe have a
strong church here. It gladdens me to kiîow that
the chîurch in Winnipeg is going right ahead under
,Mr. Pedley's care and leadership."

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, PILGRIM C11URtCî.-We
have to thank our friends at Pine Grove, and
Humber Sumimit, for a large nuniber of Sunday
School papers sent us. This kindness was much
approciated, as it was extended at a tinie when
inost needed. We are, however, iii a position to
procure papers for ourselves now. We have also
to thank the pastor and people at Paris, Ont., for
a timely gift of library books for our S. S.

A. W. G.

MONTREAL.-Memorial WVindow to Dr. WViik. -
There has lately been put up, in Emimanuel Church.
.Montreal, a memoriai to iRev. Dr. Wilkes, Who
(lied in its fellowship, was buried f roi within its
walls, and was so long the pastor of many of its
mnembors. The proposai to ereot some niemarial
was brought forw ard soon after his death, -a mural
talet being the form first suggested. But a
memioriai Window was wisely preferred, and the
funds were secured by a comnmittee of the church,
from Dr. Wilkes' old parishioners and friends.

The design of the window (by Castle & Son) is
based on the idea of IlThe Preacher," ernbodîod
in the classical figure of IlSt. Paul at Atheîîs," in
Raffael's famous cartoon. The arrangement of the
colors is such as to throw out this figure-so full
of life and force-into strong relief. Above and
beiow, the space is filled with gothic designs, foi-m.
ing a canopy for the centrai figure. The trefoil
above the ]iglit containis a crown. At the base is
a suitable inscription, closing with the wvords, "Il e,
boing dead, yet speaketh." The work will fltly
perpetuate the menîory of one who was indentified
with the city for over three-score years, and was
known far and wide as "la good minister of Jesus
Christ." Its erection is especially timiely, on the
eve of the assembling in Montroal1 of the reprosen-
tatives of the Congregationai Chui-ches of Ontario
and Quebec, for whom Dr. Wilkes labored for over
haîf a century.

J{AZELToN AvENuE, TORONTO.-The Central
Association was held in tiîis clîurch the flrst woek
of April. The attendance was not large. Some
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interesting discussions were had; and a new con-
stitution adopted-the latter with a view of getting
more into practical touch wvith the churclies. One
afternooii was spent at the WVestern Church, the
cornor-stone of whichi is "llaid " in another page.
Rev. Jolin Burton wvas re-elected on the Mission-
ary Executive Coniinuttee, for the Contrai District.
Rev. Chas. E. Bolton prosided at the meetings.

PARis.-On Sabbath, April lDtIî, the editor of
the INDEPENDENT preached mnorîinig and evening;
the young pastor l)eing on a visit to his fatlier, Rov.
Joseph Uîîsworth, at Stouffville. The inenmbors all
spoko highly of the "lvisitation of the chu rchies" iii

that vicinity through the winter. Thîey liad also a
very excellent meeting there of the WVestern Asso-
ciation early iii Apt-il, of wvii, however, we have
only lîeard scattered reports by word of inouth.

SIIERBROOKE.-We were giad to, hear froixi Dr.
Barnes, the pastor, a few days ago. Thîis strong
and wveli-estabiished churc.h is, and lias beeîi, a
tower of strength for reiigious freedoni and enter-
prise in Quebec Province. We wvould liko to, have
thom more coiiîiectod with the i-est of the clîurches.
Might they not invite the Congregational Union
some timne? The pastor's address to the students,
containing so rnany suggestive point-, will find a
place iii oui- next.

THE INDIAN MISSION.

The wvriter visited French Bay (luring tlîe last
weok in Fehruary. The Indiaiis are advancing
aiong the linos of cîvilization ; the pursuits of tlieir
fathers are alniost whîoliy abandoned ; now, thoy
spend tlîeir winters iii Iltaking out " ties, posts
and-sawv-logs. The Reseî-ve lias a large portion of
well-timberod land, wvhich isnowv openî to tii e in-
dustry of ail. I wvas informed that they intend to
have it surveyed into fifty-acre lots; Iîidians wiii
thon have propriotory rights, stili as wards of the
Government.

The missionary has services in each of the tîroee
settlements. "Scotch Settiement " axîd Saugeen
village on aiternate Sabbaths ; ail] services are
well attended. The Sunday School is on a work-
ing basis. During the two days of my visit we
had services each afternoon and ovening ; at the
evening service the chapel wvas crowded. The
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building lias been pllastered at the expense of tie! fitting Vo the occasion. Hie eulogized the work of Dr..
Baud; al tieynee uo isbeter eat, a fa' a Barlbotr sincé lus occupying the position of Principal, and

the interior of the chiurch is coneîned. Mr' Bi~ ilsdb notcn htli vudpeett ho
o"the gi'atuates $W, Vo be spent in buying sueit books as

canoe is iînp'oving as ait interpretet' ; the school wvere tnost useful to a utlinister.
teaclici' (%vliite) toid mue tliat lie wvas fairiy accurate BBrief reporte of the year's work were preiiented bZ Dr.
iii hvs woî'k. Titrougi the kizidness of te ladies; ]arbour, D)r. Coriîish, Dr. Jackson and the Rev. E. M.

1h11l. Thev ivere ail of a satisfactory nature.
ail( otiiet frieîîds, the uîiissiuiiary's bouse and '1liîe silver iinedal, given by Calvary Ciîurch for' the best
table have 1h'e.î partiy furnishied, anîd Ilis relit exaîîiiatioîî iii Chtirciî Ilistory, Ntas presented to Mr'.
paid. If anly farinetr wislies to aid thc Mission, lie Joluît 1'. Gerrie, B.A. tNr. Andrew P. Solandt, B.A.,
eau (I0 so l)y seniiig, potatoes, cornî or' oats, for! %%'as a good second.

seedng. We iave'abut welv acessoin of 7Mr. l:obert Anderson's prize of $100, Vo be diV'idcd iii
seein . \Ve ha' bu wle cesîeo hrec. was won by -- lut year, MLr. Gerrie ; 2nd yeatr, Mr.

which is iii grass. . Nason ;3i'd yeaî', Ni'. Keiîyoii aîîd Mi'. àMoore, equai.
The Cliristînas pi 'eseîts %veie Iigbiy appî'ecîated, TIîctireegra(iuates, Ii'. Jouît P'. Gerrie, R.A., of Ferguis,

espeeiaily by the oldie' peoipie, 'vho lieecù'd tiîeu Ont., ?tIr. Audrev P. Solaiidt, B.A., of iivcîness, Que.,
înos. Mîs. Wike' ba rcîo"edto iet'fathî"s anîd Mr. F'rank Diavey, Montreal, were called oin to deliver

a(lt, dd'esses. Nir. (xeî'rie spoke oit IlApostolic Congre-
at Cape Criei' site lias i'eceive(t tie articles sent gtioidaisni," \Ir. Solandt, oit "lReligions preparatory Vo
for i'ei' and lier' cid. Mi.Waikei"s youiigeî' Christianity," and NIr. Davey,on "The Study of Hebrew."
chil(iîeîî aie at a IlI home " on te north shor'e. 1 Dr. ]3aîbour presented their diplomas Vo te tiree*

bliiil e hppyto uriisliavyinfrilatin 1graduates, î'entarking that the class was sînail, but it wus
I sah .~ hupyt~ îî'îîsiîmx' ifo'iîîiioî ~the t1uality tîîey looked Vo, atnd the nuînber wvould be

ean to iiterosted frieîids. jlarger ncxt year.
CHtA ULES E. 3Ou'oN, Xiat'toîi. After te siîîging of a hyînîî, the Rev. Dr. Darnes spokie

on " Some perilous Vendencies of edlucation. " He rcferred
Vo the tr'aining of hands, head aîîd lieart,-iiîanual, îîîen-

,r i L ci 1) DENN MI N AT10N A L GATriiE R- tal and mor'al. -'They should be xnutually helpful. Tiiere
INGS AT MU.NTREAL. was a Vendency Vo exait otut of proportion nmental culture,

- and it iniiglît bie asked if the nioral culture of te educated
()lt Tu1Cs(ia3 anîd WXediîesdîy, tule lOtiîl ,111d il tIl younig in %vas equally wvell looked after. Tiiere wvas Voo

of Aril tli'e iipoitan meeing ii cojiictin great a strife, lie Vhoughit, for the distinction of being
of Aril tliee mporantineting incoitieciontlîotght Il'srnaît,"-oi' as te English say, of beingn'ith~~~~~~ ciee c>îrgaita (h'iesVr'hid :ceer." A Geèrîan ehad reinarked titat that word(

* 'sieitrt," if not broken, would break the neck of the
lo)it 'eili. Aînericaiî nationî. In the good old word «"1duty " was

I. lThe Exeeutive (2oiuiitteeý of t lie ( allala expressed the principle o.- truc suc.-ess ;it wvas the
:oiune art eery persoihad occasion to practige. He pointed

('onegr'gtiozîai M issîon)ary Society assembled at ont the spcdlfic evil tendencies of too inuch of titis kind
Vit (,ih'.~ ut1<)a.iî. onTîîsda aî'icoîtiuedOf heai devclopnî)eiit and sîmperficial cuîlture. lVitlîoutthe('ole e n 1 onTiis(h '-llteolt'lue Clu istiami seitintienitit teîîdedVo a kindcf idolatry and cold

:t-, ses.sions tilI Wediîesday iioini. Its nieetings selfislincss. lThe noble, getierouis imrpulses of the heart
"f u~ nî'e piiate, andi the m'slt 'il lu nust bie cultivated, and. truc Christianity could alone do

titis Ilascal hiad said that piety %vas an essential Vo axiy
* uîîiîîuîit t o tiiose whomn the- iininîdiately 1scienice, and that noble Vhoughits corne ft'eni te hieart.

uumneî'. Tei~' .sudeît.sweîegieiî ppomîtThis so'called cutlture also tended Vo exclusiveiîess, and
viens fo theVacaion.Z-lforgetfiilness of humanity. The speaker illustrated his
t't(ttSforthe 'act iîî.reuîarks by quoVine several passages frein the great

*2. The Quoele' Associationi of MIiîiistei's antd ' -piiosopiier of thîs sehool," Ralph Ernerson, giving
th1eit' expý'anation. 1-e said wve did miot want titis cold,

Ciîuî'eics ilet ont Tuesday, anîd sat t.hriough that lîeartleqs training; it -%'oîld paganize eut' civilization and
d4ty antd hart of \'dîsa. A report of th1t'f tiî'n oit r citurches into religiotis clubs. The education we

%Nauittd ni tst train liead, hteart and hands together ; if net,
pt'ocedins \viii 114) doulit lie senît by the Seci'etary. ouri' odemn civilization -%vould not stand, and would gt'ow

,î ie losng er- ic (i te 4th esson f te Cngr -big withi the elenients of its owvn destruction.
'Pieclsii sî' ie fVie 9ttsesin f ie onî'- A collection in aid of the Cleg irr a le aegati(iiai ('oliege n'as iîcld, sa's te JVisin te AsSein'- ;p îdCleeLbay~a ie aetiada vote of thank-s wvas thoen accorded Dr. Bai'îes

»]y3 hall of te, ColIcge oit 'uicdtmsday e'eitîig. Tie'foi'lusal ade
%'as a ci'owde<l atttejtiance. '\r. Geor'ge Hagute occupiedAtrsnigte" avlr' yi,*D.Brbu
te chai', anîtl atîtotg titose prsn wvere: lTe rxevs. Afe1ign ie"rvic' lnu"1' abu

D.Bat'ies, o Shierhrookc .lDr. .lacL-son, ofKingston pt'otoutttcedi te benediction.
.1. G. ~admsmof Dati'ie, 17. Hall, of Kintgstonî
Dr. Ba'ioum', C. Br'on, of Moîlbont tic :Dr. Coî'îisiî, I-L SHORT SERMON
M\. Iliii. .Iohin Me1KîiIian, F. I. NMa-liiig, J. 1. Hiîîdley. B Y IZ F, N. WV. H. A L L W O R T H.
J. Wood, J. \IcAilie, B. W. Day, axîd NMessis. Hi. Lymtaît,
Il. C. Jatiniesoit, Ç7. C'using, Tlheo. Lymuan, Chtarles O 'SGVRC.FRS.
Alexatîdler, etc. LOE- VENGFRS.

rThe opetting dc"otional services w'ere comtdueýted by te! Love coveretit a multitude of sins. "- Pet. iv. S.
'Rov. U. B3ron, and Mi'r. G. lialie ittade a fe%' retnark.s, 1
in the course of n'hicli lie 511id thlat next ye&r thic oliuge Titis does neot ntean thiat gifts of charity are an
wemtld be eshled uipon te celebrate te 50tht yeai' of its at-otient for sin ; but that -wvhere there is love,
existenîce. lie thouglit it wvould oniy be fit anid pi'oper
titat te c'vent sitidl be marked by a deinonstration 1a large niibeu' of faults wvill be unseen.
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The anoients represented Cupid (Love) as tiue'offenided. What's aniiss l'Il try tu mend, and xviii
blind god, or with a bandage over hlis eyes, alld- bear whiat eali't, be îuleided.
biis fingers on biis lips ; tbie bandage representeci Tlhus Love covers a multitude of sins, while
biis blindness to faults, the covered lip bis discre-: Jate puts the sinaliest of theiin under his micro-
tionary silence in regard to tbemn. !scope.

The text teaches the saine tling: tbiat love' Personal iiîjurieý,, Love forgives ; vbile Mate.
prompts us to cover Up or bide the faults in tbe iakzes a inan an oflèender for a word, and the uli-
objects of our affectiohis, and iiot to publishi thiemi. pardonable sin is a sin agaitist imiiself!

XVhere there is love a multitude of srnall fauits' Hate miay forgive a inan wvlîo sins agaiiust; God
%viIl be overlooked, and -%ve shial be kind and foi-- -tlie Fatlier, thie Son, or tlhe Holy GbIost ; but lie
iîearing to one another. neyer forgives a sin thiat im)piinges on inîiseif

Love and Iflate talk the îiîatter over. LoN e bearetiî ail things, hiopethi ail tlîiiins cil-

Hate says: 1 lhave cauglit thiat man, and niow 1 durethi ail tbings. Love resists uîot evii, recoin-
will showv him up. l'Il not spare him, but publisli penses no man evii for evii . but if it be possible,
irin far and wvide. lives peaeeably witl ail] nen. Wiil eveni give food

Love says : Hie appeiLrs to nie tu be wruîîg, but iid( (riiîkz to an enieiiy. Will iiot be overCoitie of
flot intentionally so, it cain serve no0 good pur-pose evil b iut 'viii overcoînle evii witli good.
to expose him. Justice does niot require it, nor:
eau any interest be served 13y it. -

iHate says: VIh watch for hiis hialting, and lielp'
to trip imn and not spare biiru. - ~

Love says: Ill be kind to Iiiiiî auid help to hiohd -

luim up, and strengtlien hiim. ~
Hate says: I *will uncover biis hypocrisy, and[

liold him) under the focýIi blaze of public scorn.
Love says: He is better thian his eneinies repre-,

sent bim. I will not put a bad construction on
every thingc lie does and says.

Hate replies: lus motives are bad, ancl bis e-, il
purposes should be proclainied froîn the hiousetop.

Love answers: His motives-inay be good, ]et us
îîot judge im .harshly. 1 hoûpe tbiis inatteî' will
îîever be knowvn to others.

Hate says: H1e has injureh ie, lie purposed to.
do0 it, anid I will neyer forgive im.

Love says - Ah, poor fellowv I too aiti iinjured
by Miîn, but lie did not-intenaj~o do it, it is just a
inistake. Fl'l forgive hiim, ancT neyer again refer'
to it.

Hate says: VII. track out that inalh's cd'firse, and
follow up every clue till I pr-ove imi a bad inan
before the world. 011v of tuie nuost potent for-ces in tlie moral, initel-

Love says: I sce much that is good in ii hl. (od lectual, and religious life of Amierica, is thie Boston
hielp me to see more; he lias niany virtues. MAfonday Lectureship. Thiat it is su chi, is due to the

Hate says: V'II. ruin irin yet. dist.inguislicd inan whose naine gives titie to thiis
Love says: l'hl pray for hini. Paper.
Hate says: lie has done you injury, lioNv can .Jobeph) Cook 'vas born in Ticonderog, N.Y.,

you be so craven as not to resent it?î Jaituary 26th, 1838. lus fatiier wvas a farmer,
Love réplies: l'Il not easily offend, nor be easily uînd a good Baptist (leacon.
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At nine years of age, wve are toldl that lie at-

teiîded an auction sale of a district school library
end bouglit every book of merit in it. At one
tiîne, because of his good scholarship, he wvas of-
fered his choice between a wvatdli and a cyclopedia.
H1e chose thc latter. The boy is father of the
illanl.

He fitted foi' collegé. at Aîîdover, iii Phillips
Aca'deny, uiîder the gî'eat teacher, Di'. Samuel H.
Taylor. Iii 1858 he entered Yale College, and
stayed over t'vo years. But severe mental appli-
cation bi'oke down his liealth. Haviîîgy fallen back
tlî'ee yeaî's, lie turned te, Harvar'd, where lie en-
tered the junior class ini 1863, and after gaining
vaz'ious pî'izes, gradluated withi high hionor in 1865.
Be then wvent te Andovei' anîd took lîigh raîîk in
theological studies uîîdeî' Professors Park and
Phielps.

Afteî' graduating iii I $6S, Mi'. Cook kept on foi'
a fourth year, ineaiitime supplying i'arious vacant
pulpits. This lie cont.inued doing for two years
more; the second year lic sci'ved as acting pastor
of the First Cong-regatioiizil Churcli, Lynn. He
lîad beexi previously licensed to preach, but 'vas
not at tlîis timie, nor lias lie been since, ordained.
But a settled pastorate was not the place for' MNI.
Cook. He began te se that lie was a specialist, and
înust fit hiiiseif for tlîat work te wvhich God w'as
calliîxg him. Accordingly, iii Septeînber, 1871,
lie started for twvo years' study in Europe. After

traveling through Italy, Egypt, Syria, Turkey,
and Greece, he returnied to Amnerica in the latter
part of 1873.

Taking up his residence in Boston, he began the
next year lecturing under the auspices of the -Y.
M. C. A., on the Relations of Religion and Science.
So great and rapid was the interest developed that
the following year (1875) it was necessary to go
into Tremont Temple, and the Boston Monday
Lectureship had bc-un its triumphal course.
Siincp then, 200 lectures have been given.

Ini 1880, Mi'. Cook yielded to earnest solicit-
ation, and(, going abroad, made his great tour of
the world. He was gone two years and seventy-
seven days. Everywhere great audiences greeted
'lin.

He wvas widely recognize(l as one of the great
moi-al forces of his time.

Returning to, Boston, Mr. Cook resumed hie
courses of Monday noon lectures, and these have
been continued to the present time. Mr. Cook
lias now rounded out fifty years of abundant life.
With him there is no0 sign of a dead line. H1e in
a mnan of thiok frame, of the sturdy English build.
His foreliead is high, broad and full; his head is
large, and covered with brown hair; below lis
large, round face, which, is full of red blood, is a
brown beard. In his vigorous mien one sees no
sign of the weak student whose face is Ilsicklied
o'er with the pale cast of thouglit.»

Some yearb since Mr. Cook married a pht asant-
faced, fragile looking Hartford lady. They live
now, during the winter, il, very pleasant rooms at
28 Beacon street, Boston. Here, only a stone's
throv fronm the State House, on the site of the house
of GovernorJolin flancock,he sits in hie fine library,
or stepping on the l4ât1e piazza, watches the panor-
ama of the street, or gazes down across Boston
Common. In this pleasant library and conneoting
roons-ai up "One flighit-which lie very kindly
showed to, the wvriter a few weeks ago, Mr. Cook,
aided by lis sclîolarly wife and a secretary, carnies
forward his important literary labors. Health,

wellfame and happiness now crown and bless
his life. Few living men have exerted so potent
an influence upon the great religious and thinking
public as lias Mr. Cook during the last decade.
On the free, broad platform of lis Monday Leture-
ship, backed by a noble galaxy of the mQst eminent
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religious leaders of the land, he lias *discussed a
wide range of topics-the most important topies
whichi can engyage the inind-with startling, force,
breatdt'.-, and original ity of expression. The leet-

ui'sat oo-day, were listened to by great audi-

ieiices of 3,000 people, mostly mien, and many of
them ministers and theological students. Full
reports of them were publislîed in the Boston,
'Nev York, and London papers, while abstracts
appeared in a multitude of daily and weekly papers
ail] over the land, and have a very extensive read-
iiug. Ris audience lias literally encircled the
gilbe. Some idea of the breadth and reach of
suW~eets discussed iiay be seen by simply stating
tie tities of the eleven volumes wvhich he lias nowv
publishied. These are Il Biology," IlTranscendeîi-
talismi," and IlOrthodoxy," publislied in 1877;
IlConscience," IlHeredity," and "lMarriage, " in
1878 ; IlLabor;" in 1879 ; IlSocialisnî," iii 1880 ;
»Occident," in 1884 ; 'lOrient," in 1886 ; and
IlCurrent Religious Perils," which is just appear-
ing.r "Biology," the mnost popular of ail hiis vol-
unes, is nowv in its niineteenth, IlTranscenden-
talismn" in. its seventh, and IlOrthiodoxy " in its
sixthi, edition. 0f the other books, "lMarriage "
lias reachied a seventh and "lConscience"» a tenth
edition.

These books are ail published by Houghiton,
Mýifiin & Co., 4 Park St., Boston, ($ 1 .50 eachi
"Religious Perils," 82), from whioni, or from any

bookseller, they nîay be hiad. Promi the samne firm
'l'e are coui'teously furnished with the use of the
cut at the head of this article. For the facts of
this sketch wve are indebted to a wvell-vritten
article by Rev. F. R. Kasson, in one of our
Aiiiericaîîciaxgs Mr. Cook's visit to, Toronto
last month gave, many of our friends an oppor-
tuîîity of hearing imi for theinselves; though thoen
lie appeared under a coiîsiderable disadvantage,
su t1ering- severely f romn Ilcold " -and hoarseness.
Buit however bis voice, may be, bis tlîoughts neyer
titke Ilc -Id" they are always f resh and vigorous.
We kiio w. of no series of books by any author,
tliat 'vould dIo a thiruking young mîan more good,
thian these deep and inanly volumes of Josephi
Cook.

FOR sure if idle wvords mnust be accouiited for-,
idlc letters wviU not be lef t out of the reckonirig.

DR. DALES LAST WORDS IN AUSTRALLA.

[Vie extract a fewv sentences froni the A ustraliait
Inbdependent for Feb. lf)th, just to hand.-ED.]

H1e asked each one to attemipt to devote sonie
time to silence and solitude, so that the great ceni-
tral truths of the gospel witî wvhich tliey were
faniiliar iniglit become vivid and real. He wvon-
dered 'vhether in Australia any Christiant inaii
had realized the necessity of securing sucli tinies
of silence and solitude for nieditation on God and
things unseen. One other point lie wislied to in-
sist upon. H1e wvu greatiy interested- by thie letter
froin the Bishop, wvhich only bore out wvhat his
lordship had said to hiiniii i private intervourse.
Re woulù be -lad if his iiniisterial bretbren Nvoul
discover wvhat the bishop had discovered, and tliat
Nvas that lie %vas a hiigh chiurchrnan lie hiad at
home been called by the Conservative pa.pers, Ila
Non-conforinist highi chiu î'ch an." (Laugliter.)
That very fairly expressed lus ecclesiastical posi-
tion. 1le believed that the church wvas perfect
inidividual Christiani life. H1e believed, of course,
that mien wvhen living iii solitude inighit be able to
achieve a large ieasure of Christian knoîvleclge'e
but generally lie believed in the necessity of the
Christian Churcli foir enabling meni to attain per-
fect Christian lifé. Wlîat hie ineant w~as, that the
commnirion of souls in sonie forni or other wvas
necessary, anid lie asked tlîem to, corne together
more fully, muore frequentiy, :,ýnd more itiniately
than before. There was a chance of the indivi-
vîdual flamne dying out, but if these individual
fiames were broughit togetheci, the wvhole would be
strengthiened, so thiat any opposition wvould only
induce them to, buriî more freely. (Applause>. I-e
would be content if his visit liad resulted in the
atteniptingy to develop the cliaracter of the life of
tie individual Christian mian. H1e trusted tîxat
the fervor wliich lie kniew "'as growviîî iii the
hearts of many Christian people iii South Ans-
tralia wvould break dowvn that reserve wvit1î regar'd
to the higher feelings 'vhich hiad beeîî the curse of
GQngreg-ationalism for miore than 100 yeaî's. Every
real revival of religion liad liad a direct effect iii
elevating niorals. 1-le did not believe iii a reli-
gious revival wvhich exlîausted itself in visions of
eternal glory and passionate outcries to God iii
lîours of transcendent peace and blesseci iîcdita-
tion. The final test of itýs reality wvas thiat it
mnade men better. (Applause.)

11e had thouglît for niaîîy years tlîat the great
reviv'al in England, last century, 'vhichi vas, con-
nected îvith the namies of Johil and Clics. Wesley
and Whitfield, and to, which Nnonorns
churches were so, greatly indebted, wvaîted this
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ethical originiality. No doubt that revival inighit -taiînîîîents, under 1)retence of recreating their
bie appcaled to in support of the stateiîneiit lie liad, eiîergies. Aitiotg the larger class of such self-
alrcacly miade, because it etfl(ctedj a grreat moral pleasinig persons, women's life largely consists of
reform for the Eîîglisli people ini the old couutry a series of expensive dinner parties ; of dancing
and ini the Ujnited States. Butt it alîvays seemned parties (bad in costume, in conversation, in hours
te hunii tlîat its ethical si(le va.s its wveak side, andi of retireinent> ; of a eeaseless round of visits to
its power would have been greater if wvith Passion. galleries, inuseuinis, spectacles, and exhibitions of
ate ?.eal there liad beeii associatvd a, more getierous tl'caieskill ; of costly voyages, and migrations
Conceptioni of the lufe whicl thlose wlmc wvere (les- foi chani ge of air- ami scene ; of endless concerts
tinied te1- iiînmîortalitv sheuld live. 'l'Iat revival f mnusic and solig of unwvearied studies in dress,
madle ne great ethicalt tlîscovery. Pclllips tliit andi ini the marketing- needed to prepare for it ; in
would bear scîne qualificationi if speaking wvitlî the thp roading of liglht literature, iii which, exquisite
grreatest accuracey, but broadly Ipe-amig it m as skizll is often employcd iii setting forthi in fine
correct. What it did wa-s te iniduce thoese w'hc volors everytliingc in character tîmat is most con-
believed in the (Iospel te live up to the ideal ti'ary te the Crecatoî 's ') ill. And tlue " religion
whichi existed before, anmd did net tranisenid that of sueli so-calleci Chiriýtianis is only the haîf serlous
idea. lie hiad long feit that what they needed iii continuation of their amusements in concert wvith
Eni<gixlan and here "'as a, clear idea of th lw metioci a degenieraýte sacerdotalismi.
of life a Christian Ilnan shiolll accept auld endeavor ilere thein cornes ini the doctrine of Christ's
to fulfil. 'Maiy Cogeatomlit eîe toc Iiable Comnsels otf Perfection iii directing oir life.
te live 111p to the princîples of the tel' cOînîmmaîîd( Auiiidst mnchb surroundings, in a wvorld miad uponi
mients given te it peop)le wvIm kiie'v iot.liing cf the its idols of sensual dellight, splendid decorationi,
teachIingýs cf the Gospel, îmîsteiLd cf gaimgalid and perpetuial self-indulgence, th e safety of siin-
t'ohlowving the cmmnmetsContifiuled inu the, -er.e Christians 'viii not be found iii carrying con-
Sermno on the Mounit. lie foumîd tliat people feit fermnity te customu eveni as far as conscience under
great diiieulties iii thlis directJin, but umîtil ailoteciursnesmigtpmt.C 'sinfa-

aummd tseîn owflc emîoncile Mouîft ilies, w~ho wvilI do aIl tha5zt they inay, wvill generally
('o1ld be best expressed in actua.l lite, it would be go iÏuelh furtmer than thuey oughit. But there are
iimpssible te lay (olcw conditions of life iii l'Iode"n two dangers. The Seripture is full of charming
times. Tlie cominants, "Lay neot up for your-; mnemnoî'es of the festive side of life; for Chirist
selves treasures on earth" and "Ye caMo0t, sOee imaself commrenced lus publie ministry by turnl-
GÏod and maiiinoii,' wcre as imlperative Iow' to lis' ingr net w'ile inlto Wvater, but water into wine, at
as thiey werc theni to those \'ho heard the -\crtdb. a ,w'eddiing feeUt, and aIse set fcrth. the innocent
People could muet und(erstammid limw as faumniers, "muusic and dancing~ cf a countr'y farmn-house at
stock holders, mnmufacturers, îdIacksînlitlîs, mîechan- the prodigal's return, as a dlirect enublemi of the
iCs, tlwy could carry Out tins. Christ land dle joy of God andth le ]foly Aiigels over the recoii-
away with any ccnsecrated places. AUl the' earth *ciliatioli o)f Hlis so)ns. Yeýt whlu can doubt thiat
-was coiisecrated ,ail timles \%eu.e comsecrated -. meîu a nation lias sunkl se lowv as te inake Enter-
there \Nere nioecousecrate(l pe'o etxcc1ît timese taiiiueîmt, the ultiniate encerii, timat it is essential
tw'Io lhad receiv<'d the highit of God. Ilie iii Ilis for- thp Cimurcli of Cod te make it clear as day

cilce t'a mm nmî'ecouseî-a-edtham tcy -emc. that t1utt', laboî-, battîjung agamust e vil, and a deter-
mmciid limitation ii pleasure-taking, both as te
tuumie and nioney, is one leatlînc la fPt Crs

AM lJ8MEIS ti l ife. 'llie Bible is iiet in tlue bad sense of the
_____'lard a puritanical boo0k ,but in the age of the

K tuarts the Purit-an gentry and seholaas wverrX, to amtsîîmtthe Ne1-'sauei iteis ih ini offering a, resoelutte resistance to the gen-
mUide~ mi Patc w uld t-raîmî~ ha ~ t lt~r e h eral sw'ay of Cavalier inorality. And if "the

'. ist bpa2e ulhiwli t1ley oectt1j> lit mudei auid 110111-' Chur-ches of oui- country are te be inaintained as
imly Chisia life- spirva nîmuîmhiualea hu peiers to-day thîey mnust be pemsuaded te

usmul, anmd w euld ileit. tu-us- t4Jgî(lidirectIin. of ncrhe"reproachi cf Christ," by presenting a
cemîduct tu idie jtîtîs wmce \%hule existenice wa t., iiier- solid front of open opposition, first te the
framulet on anl aî'uîed prilic1 le cf meilîg ouu f' -vast expentliture of tiimne and nmeney on mere
,plea.sure or' enteri'fnii('nt mi-ur t(a lurci-'s (Y Goà. amusements, and imcxt to t-o thiose, amusements
lIl oui' tief mîultitude> (>f pen~mib of ail -anIks, l'e- speeîally iii which the uuodesty and self-respect of
tazimgii, the Chlristift1î nainle distinctiy fashion i heu' wolmne l c financial necessities of tlue spiritual
existence on the îîrinciîule vf toililig as few huisî-mand the î'emy idea of a life of labor in earnest,
411 pu.ssible, anItmî fu'wigit hî îesciiceçi on the altai' cf an idie and profligate
sure the utiîost \41riety cf grosçs or elegamît eimt4uir- I iculeaitism.-Rezv. PEdlwald Whjl'te.
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WHIA WE O TO CHURI-I OR. see if Jesus Christ wvas corning. H-e wvas no cal-
WHA W GOTOCH RCHFOR. culator, or lie nced not look so longlie- vs

XVe go to churcb, not for theology, but for reli- sueto' 1oley rh vudto aeloe
gyion ; niot for inew theories of truthi or lionesty, atal;le.a edorh vudio aebe
but for neNv stretigth %vliel shail liel p us to bc, ' 0 Ctih at o~a wiig rle'ol
true and honest in Ca vitiated social andi inicanit- ratier hanve lookred another. way ; hole dV(, or it
ile atmnosphere ; not for new social theories, lait, wouIld iot liave l)een. the fir.st thoughit of the inorti-
for- new impulses of inaiiliness and good wvill to in.iZs:)tr iintcre btaiesne

ourfelow-en;notfoi soe n~v hilsopy aoutdid, to feteli thie reacly oie home. Tlue saine pre-
(4od, but for sorne power to brin- lis iinto closci r tonuicefi'otthlîgigsul'a
fellowvship with God. If, froin bis q1uiet mledît a- tifîdvîlcte.
tionl, and fromn lus open-minded stu(ly of the Bible* -N ftePebtrsi ýw-esyla
wvhîcli God wvrit years ago, and the Bible wlticil visa of than Prsbteis ii New dJeselias
1-le is stili wvriting in. hunian epeience, te rcceîîtly dlevilapa hci li eeoe

mloire pefclTay be of great assistancee ini solv-
pi-eacher cani bring to hiis people a iiew and divine peety rý

life ho vi1 giv tiem ttat or vhic tiey hve Sorne proble ms connectec i vlli tiue greatest
corne to chiurch, and lie wvilI noever lack a coîtcyre- Possdlîe atiY sutail parishes. A eoniniitteeo

.gation. The commission of Christ to I-lis twelve ' a.s. appoiinted who secured the mnies of ail the
is ue erptua comisionto -li miisty iiniisters ini the ministry who wvere iitted to dIo

il eal the sick, cleanse the lepeî's, î'aise tlue dead, e. nehsi '' ac( Lh~o Id iefottv
cas ou deils; feel ye hae rceiedfrelyda -s to 1w o wveeks of tlieir tintîe to suchi iteinhibor-

castr outsie dei-,s freeiyi yeir haver seceîved, Thisy
gfive." Hie who car. do titis is a preacher ; lie wbio Z"g Ca'se siugi eir iersîcs ii

citinotdo hisis ot prachr; nd ie nlyeancoimittce thieii coininiunicated with the chiurchies
ciLino d tiisis ota peaher aci ieoni andl the i-esult lias beeii the brîggtogethier

do this wvho by a daily life with God has freely rle- Mý Zl
ceived the life wvhich hie is freely to (rive to otîters. of t. t .tigboin patC Cn l cîseutn

Whether the minister preachi doctrinally ior tiniebteryo.eiasiitesîiie hrie i
piîuctically, wvhethor lie read, commit to meinory,tîC ebtr. Wesa >oal u)s hrl
or extempoî'ise, wvhether bis sermon is exegeticaa mnore compiete accoînt of tlie practical workig
topicai, wiietheî' it is Arminian or Calvinistie, 01(1 of titis pln,1vtt getosa o oisfrî
tlieoiogy or itewv theology is unimportant ini coin- clevelopinetit iii otiier localties.- 1l'ordô' and
paî'ison wvitli the question whether it is vital wvith iajn
hîumait synîpatlîy and divine faith, witii love to -

m~an and fellowvsllip te God-v,,ital wvitlt that. kiiid I-îrR Stell lis that at ('hrist's fiîst advenit
of power Nvhich enables it to bring, not iiierel3 the It athen. not oiy feit despir hecause of the
tî'utlt, but God I{imsolf, the universal Life-gC"i' injustices aroîtitd thieni, lbut tîteir owni conscienices
iitto direct anid personal contact wvitlî huitian, souls, liauîiiited tîtein ini tlwir dre;uiîs, and tltey kiîew itot

brnigcornfort to those wvlio iiiourin, hiIlît toJ where bo 11y. An -article in the cui.reot Contpna-
tliose 'vhto are iii daî'kness, strength to thtoLýse \\,luo:rr ost ho'tbttesne iplsiesi
arc weak, and life to thuoçe w ho are in (lespali <apiss i Mver 1u'ii Poiiil(eîltraîot
dleatl.-A,. Y. Clîristian, Union. miiultitudes lias Ilieji .succecded bY aj..ztly , th

_________ - erves of te people are wtecked; suicidles itre con-
HELPS F011 KILLING A, METN. -hng 'uî tinuous ; terreî' anid iiiîcertaiitty al)la ; nieuî'oni-

leader overy iiigit ; burii just as few liglitsas you 'ancy and spîirîtualisiit are resorted to ;te world
can ; appoint the mîeeting in some out of the wvay 15 forsakeit foir solitudle. Probaly the vrît.er lias
place;- avoid sini * r. nevo trinD uao not got at lie lieirt, of the pessitîtîsîni tuat, with
sonlga; don't preaeh grace, for thue people doni't' Otlleri, despairs of hielp frtin1 the woî-ld, anid is

ileerv itpreclias f yu nyer~vatedto se lokng to Chtrist. Dut lie pictures a state of
ttat audience again; i lsn h fot s ot ocieiy that lias not been paahe ed, rhaps, silice

lon-windod birothier to pray ; hiave the sextoît turn'r 'OI'ord'Is firsýt cemling. '7,11r Christian.
oh', li-gts as soon as pî'eachiîîg service is over ;'
,elect tlie basement, if in a church, or soine ini- 1,r is not aiw'ays the great sermtont hiat converts
ferioî' roomn adjacenit to a fine hiall.-Recurd of, a Siiiittie. More ofteil it is»the !oigtestirony
Christian Wr.of soiltO private Citristiain, sîtokenl <ut cf a full

k"1aMrt to mie for' whuoni pî'ayeî lias first beeui
IT is told of a poot- peasant oit the Welst enmade. - WJords and W1capons.

iltounâtailnsy thtet mo-at aiter n-on-lb, year after -

year, throughî a long peî'iod of deciingii life, hie FIF,. îx'-o gCntle pulIls on a nman's purse strings
was used every maorning, as soon as lue awvoze, to are more proiotive of htealthy liberahîty tItan one
open his casernent wvindow toward thte east, alld 1 coitelutsi\ e jerk on an animai Sunday.
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Wlornani'e :6oarb#

The Canada Congregational XVoman's Board of
Missions wvill ineet (D. V.) on Wednesday, June 6th,
at 10 a. in., in Calvary Church, Montreal; auxiliary
societies are entitled te send one delegate for eacli
ton dollars contributed to the treasury of the
Board. Mission Boards become auxiliary on pay-
nment of $5, and are entitled te send eue dr.legate
eacli. Nantes of delegates should be sent, as seen
as possible, te Mrs. Rt. W. McLachilan, 55 St.
Monique Street, IMontreal, that arrangements fer
their accommodation inay be made.

Only regularly appointed delegates will lie
entitled te vote, and ail such should bring cre-
dentials mnade eut and signed by thue secretary of
their seciety. It is, howvever, very desirable that
ail the clînreles which cati possibly do se should
.send representatives te this meeting, as the îuuove-
ment is a denomninational eue, and it is important
te have expressions of opinion and feeling front
every quarter. Sucli representatives wiIl be cor-
dially welconied, and thieir naines should lie sent
at once te M Irs. McLachlan. The address of wel-
corne will bie given by Mrs. (Rev. Dr..) Wilkes,
and the response by Mrs. Duncanu McGregor of
Guelph. The papers te be read and the addresses
te lie given will l)e, as fat- as possible, announced
in the Junle INDEPENDENT. 411 auxihiaries and
mission bands should send ini a short report in
writing, anid representatives of churches will bie
expected te tell of the work thecy are doing.

REPORUTS.

Thtere, are soute copies of the report still on
]land. Chiurclîes 'vhiclh have net been supplied
cati obtain themi by sending te Miss C. Richardson,
Witnzess Office, Alontreal.* The rate wh ich bas
been announced is twenty-five cents for t'venty
copies, but they will lie sent gratis te any churcli

WORK 0F THE C. C. W. B. MI.

The objeot of the Board is the cultivation of a
missionary spirit and the raising of funds for
carrying on missionary work in the home and
foreign fields. Money contributed by the auxili-
aries inay be appropriated to either home or for-
eign work, as those wvho give it rnay prefer. At
the meeting iii Toronto Iast June it was, after
mucli consideration and consultation wvith repre-
sentatives of the C. C. M.S. ani the C. C. F. M. S.,
decided te undertake the support of Màiss Lily M.
Lyman, of Emmanuel Chu rchi, whio is working in
Bombay under the A. B. C. F. M., for one year.
This involves anl expen(liture of $570, wvhiciî cati
lie easily raised without iinterfering with home
work, if every church xviII do something. Muchi
of the year is past, lowever, and only a portion
of the mioney bias heen received. A littie enthu-
siasni is required in a matter of this kind, and we
hope some one in each church wvill take up the
work.

No special recommnendation %vas mnade with
regard to tlue Home field, and societies were left
free te choose among the various dlaims presented
te thieni from tirne te tinte in the CANADIAN N-

DE PENDENT. A letter front Mrs. Hall, the IHonte
Secretary, in the February number of the CANA-
DIAN INDEPENDENT, suggrested varieus miodes of
helping this important work, while Mr~. Hall's
letters and visits keep the churches informed of
the destitute places in our owvn land.

MISSIONARY BAGS.

Ail Societies and Mission Bands whichi have
adopted the plan recommiended at the Toronto
meeting of weekly offerings by mneans of bags, are
requésted te lie prepared to report upon its ;vork-
ing, and te show samples of the bags used.

LANARK.

The Secretary of Ottawa Branch, on a visit te
Lanark and Middleville, wvas niuch pleased te

whicli se desires. The report is attractively 'arrive at the former place just in timle for ail
printed on colored paper, with pictures illustrating j entertainment given by the Young Ladies' Mis-
Mi-. Curmrie's workc in Africa. It contains, besides,! sionarv Society. The programme consisted of
a Report of Iast year's mheeting, the Constitution 'vocal music, readings and recitatiens given by
of the Board, and (optional) Constitutions for' the young ladius, assisted by the little folks
Societies and Mission Bands. It is a very cern- 1and some of their gentlemen friends. It
plete document auid should lie kept for reference. 1 passed off smoothly and reflected great credit
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up)on those who had spent so mucb tinie and
trouble on the preparations. A feature of the
evening was an original dialogue on Mr. Currie's
work, written for the occasion by IMrs. Day, Pre'
sideînt of the Y. L. M. S. it wvas interesting and

glad if some othier of our juir beldgt t
The Lanark Y. L. M. S. is about three months

old, and this is their first concert. They ineet
monthly at the manse; give a Bible reading on
sonie practical subject, and study missions. They,
as wvell as their motiiers, have adoped the Ilbag
plan " of giving, which seerns to be received with
pleasure wbere it is plainly presented to the
iiiinds of the people. The young ladies have also
selected society colors, dark red and white, and
wore pretty bows of ribbon at their concert.
Aýnother gYood idea that your coerespondent wishies
to recommend to the jnniors and mission bands
connected with our board. We expect great
things of the Lanark Y. L. M. S, which hias
shown itself capable of doing, so well in public;
anîdno doubt, is j ust as eaî'nest in its private
mleetings.

H. WOOD, Sec'y, Ottawa Branch.

Our Collegc Ctoumn.
EDITORS.

A.P. Solandt, B.A. I F. WV. M-cCalluiii,
James flaley.

i'. Horaee E. C. Mason lias been chosen editor
for the vacation.

13efore leaving College, Dr. Barbour and the
above class had a group pbotograph taken, a copy
of which covers part of the reading-room walls.

It is to be hoped that ail wvill have a pleasant
afi(l profitable summer work, and tlhat they will be
followed by the prayers and sympathy of the
churches.

With this issue the present staff go out of office.
We have tried in a humble way to interest the

htu relies iii the College. Our hiope is that we have
flot altogyether failed.

Wle opened the missionary box which bas heen
iii the reading-rooim during the winter, and finding
therein the amounit ($12> va-s unanimously voted
to the C. C. M. S.

Over the dormestie arrangements of our College,

our respected Matron bias presided with ber accus-
tomed grace, and ability, and it is but fair to say,
that to Miss Piggott 'vo owe mucb of our happi-
ness in College life.

Tbe graduatiing class have received and accepted
calis to important fields of labour'. Mr. Davey
goes to Altoîî, Ontario ; Mi'. Gerrie to Stratfoî'd,
Ont. ; Mr'. Solandt to Bî'ighiain, Que. They ex-
peet to erter on thieir work about Ist May.

The 49th session of oui, College closed on Apî'il
1Ilth, with the usual ser'vices. In spite of the in-
cleinency of the weatber, the hall was ci'owded.

Amon- thxose present were the Revs. Day, Lani-
ark; Wood, Ottawa; Sanderson, Danville; Browvn,
Melbourne; Baî'nes, Sberbrooke; Jackson aîîd Hall,
Kingston; MeAdie, St. Andrews ;.Marling, Corn-
ishl 1H11l and McKillican, Montî'eal.

A new but pleasant featuî'e of the closing exeî'-
cises wvas the presentation, by Mr'. Hague, of a
cheque for $50 to eacb of the graduating class.
The ainount is to be expended iii books, under the
supervision of the Cýoiitge r'ofessors. Mr. Hague
bias ever been the fast fî'iend ef the College and
students, and this, bis geîîerous act, %vill long be
rememibered.

The first annual repoi't of the retdîng--roonxi coin-
mittee wvas presented ; it showed that 26 papers
and mnagazines hiad been regulai'ly on file (turing
the session. Total receipts foi' the terni, $19. 20;
expenditure, $18.17. All are gratified wvitli this
successful beginning, of ivliat ive hope ivill be a
permanent feature of oui' College. On retiring from
the committee, A. P. Solandt was awarded an una-
nimous vote of thanks, and Mr. McCallumi was
appointed successeî'.

We have come to' the enîd of the fii'st session of
oui' College under the guidance of our niew Princi-
pal, Dr. Barbour, and wve as students, looking
back, desire to place on r'ecord this tribute of the
high esteeni and love in vhich we lioid Dr. Bar-
bour. His pî'ofound scbiolai'ship, bis ability as a
teacher, and bis genial beaî'ing as a Christian gen
tlemnan, have hiad a great influence foi' good upon
ail.

.Mr'. Geor'ge Hague presided. Aftei' the opening
service, the repor'ts of the professors vei'e read and
prizes and niedals awarded. Short addresses wexe
given by minbei's of gî'aduating class, and Dr.
Barbour, iii a few weIl chosexi wvords, presented
the c3,rtificates and wishced thern (od speed in tbe
naine of the College. The lRev. Dr'. BIax'nes, of
Sherbrooke, Que., thien dchivei'ed the address of
the evening. it %vas entitled IlPerilous tenden-
cies of modern educaitioni." is niastery of tbe
subject, bis beauty of language, beauty of diction
and eloquence of tongue cbarmed and instructed
a very attentive audience. The usual collection
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ivas taken up on lielialf the Library, and a most The Union Commit
interestingmtng.%a brogclt to a close. 01hrli1otrao

'l'ie M issionary Sooiety iiilide the followiiigt ap., two o'clock, p.iui.
pointinclits of stiffeîîts for the vacationi

M>ir. Mctoun....( Greor-getowiî, Ont.

Rtigby, I )lIStoli. Ce iIiaýll\ ie, April I
............ t> NewIiitrket, ()lit. -

\Vatt....... ( KillgS1 )ort, N. S. CAA1 CONGIR
.Austin......to "Manclîesteî', N. S. R

leLee .... to C>(owa.ils'.ille, Que. Ai
l essey .to *11ilmur-Y ('nte ()it. The 'lu xe.,utive Coli

Reid]..... .. t. fi, Iaddevck, N. S.
I fainîltonl Ai 1> i awkesliury, t )nt. iHC.2t (1). V.) in the p~
(2raik..............vertil. . Montreal, on1 Tuesdlay

ilMoo>re.......t>Lhowl Ont. p.mn., and the General
Mr. Swanisoni 1'Qilla7lis at (3olds,1w1iîîys, 0l)it..\ thie Gthl J une liites
I)aley, t >olclouigli anmi Guill were rleft, NN-tbiout ap- A fin thecue iS

p)ointillent, avoordinig to O tii owi 0 rcqiiest. 21 fl al at end ticeinr

- . - . - - Churichi, 0otra 1 o
4C),fficial 'tiljotices. 7h, at 29 o'clock, whci

-- ~ 'Ill be Sulnitted, a il
CONCIRE( ATIO(NAIL UNI ON. Exectii e Colimm-ittee

erai affairs be ehscuss
The aiiiiiii iiieeting of the ( onu reg: di onaul UIInion eslirersu

of Onitario anîd Qucl>ec wvill Ix' ield iii -1'îîînxlanulel voting(, etc., see Artie]
Church, Mouitreal, Coin nielîcilit m i wednesday, pae 16 aî o

#11111 Gtil, lit eiglut o'elock, p.iwheil the ail-
liial sermiion w~*I1 lie pretClIlI) ty i'le Re. \Vun.
M. 13111101i1r, D. I ., liiilalof tue ($1 lege. tta>a, April 16tli,

A speviaI fa ur of t bis i,11iion will loc a iiino-
rial Serv\iceý (n Fî-idav ev-eî iîîgi (the :Stli) ini Coin- To

iuneilorat ion of tie lercevit ('111 ]Y of the I efeat of lonitruit
the Spauîisil A 111Mala, .111d tii>le îtnr of the AIovZ, hog

Re~ l uimn îîîde W iliau IIl.Tueto state tlhat the blar
Reutrtonî ii. Al, der Woudstock, 111.~ Theîîc tov retuirns hiave been sent

<lel ve thelee n -e o tiuîtOt~.î~îii.Prov'inces- of Quebec, C
'l'le attent ion of Clînr1-cel ellaid l>astors is caîled Stattistical Secretary er

tee wvi11 ineet in Emmanuel
Wednesday, June 6th, at

W. H-. XVARRIN ER,
)'ec. Gongreqational Union of

Ont. and Que.

EGATIOINAL MISSIOS.
SOCIliTY.

iîniittee of this Souiety Nvill
tilor of Enmmanuel Church,
Sthe 5th June, 1888, at 2.

Cotiîniittee, on Wednesday,
tine place at the saine hour.
~quested.
C wvil1 le hieid ini Emmnanuel
Thursday afternoon, Juîe
ia report of its operatiolis
ew Board of Directors and
wvil1 be elected, and its gen.
ed. For information as to
tation of churchies, righlt of
te MI. of the Constitutionî,
Year Book for 1887-88.

JOIVN WOOD,
Sec. C. C. M. S.

1888.

itoN.-'o, April l8th, 188.8.

lie (J 'tNA&DIAN INDEPENDENT,

Lk forins for the statistical
to ail the chur-ches in the

>ntario and M~anitoba. rTlie

triiestly requests the palstors

to the' Staninîg Rilles of tile anin d especiaii ltouici tucvruu HUftSl I

to lel 1-2, wluch catis foi. a1 Collection in aid of proînptîy these forins and returui the saine on or

il (liet'ioli, <)In or nlear to hue 4orî Dav prwor to heforle, if possible, the I5th of May. We hiope to
th lit'iecet iii< have coxuiplete returns. Let eachi and ail tak-e au

Arra'~en('ns ae hing iad ~vtîu aiîvayiiterest iii the good 'vork.

anud Steaiuîhoat. Compnîiuies for redticed rates. 'J'lie! Yours very truly,
GEO. ROBERTSON.

Sreeyis prepared io fuishi the uîecessai'y cer- 16~ Avenue Place.
tilîcates to ininiters and dlc-gates. Applications;

~hui l' eit nealv al( te nrtcuui he f UNION MEETINGS, AT MONTREAL.
travel specified.

Dl)eegates wiil :end ini tieir naines anti addresses The Reception Couniittee. for the Union Meet-
ho Mr. IHenry NV. Walker, 9412 Dorchester Street, inigs, to be held iii Emmanuel Church, Montreal,
1%ontreai. June 6thi to 1 lth, wishi to, announce, that in order
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that accommodation rnay be provideci for ail Miii- 1CANAD)A CON<i1UGATIO'NAL MISSIONARY
isters aad Delegates attendin- the Union Mieet-' SOCIIETV.
ingrs, the naines of those purposing to be presenit ilefloigsboitoshv enreie i
slîould be fcrwarded to the Chiairman of the Coin- the list ackno ." eînntiiit - Forest, Ont., $10.80, for Sup-

,nitee nt lte thn he 4t .Mycrin tellden ts trav,%ellinig expense, $:3 ; 11ev. T. Hall, foi-niitee, dt lier han he 1t1i 1ay.supply of Zion Chunrch, Toronto, $10; Northern Chnicli,
Address Toronto, $100; ý;ihrford, Ont., $50; Spccdsidc, Ont., $24.

Bownmanviilc, Onit.. $10 ; (Jara-ifraixa, Ont., additional, $1;
H. W. XVALKrER, Pinle (irove, Ont., $14 30; Edlgar, Ont., additional, $1 3.61;

942 Dorchester St., Montreal. Rug9by, Ont., $18.73; Clinton, Ont., $5; Bl WN. Robert-
________________01so, K ingston, ,-'100 ; 11ev. T1. Hlli, foi- 14'.'angclistie $er-
__________________ -vices, Ottawa, $50 ; Lranlklinl Centi c, Que., e8.50 ; Wa-
WOMANS BORI).terville, Que., 833 ; Kingston First, $1:33 25 ; Sliellield,
WOM N'SBOA D. N. B., $19.50 ; Edgeworth, Ont., $13 ; Tilbury Centre,

Ont., $7 ; Creswell, Ont., $15.05. :alayCncMn
[nl the aîînounceinents sent to the INDEPrNDeNr! treal, 86825; Emmiannel Clîuî-ch, M.onitreal, <ublitional,

one ten wasomitedtlit o a rducion f fres $23.70; Mission Box, Stuidenits C. C. of Il. N. A , $12;
OIICite ;vs onittd, hatof redctin o La e it River, N.-S., $15; Zion Clhurch, Toronto, $40

to ail delegates attending the Annual Meeting of L.is. L. .' Fiel(l, Staiistcad, Que., $,2; Ciîada C~ongre-
rtgational WVomans Iloardo isos $ (08 pca othe Wonan's Board. Would you kiiidl]y inseî disabld Nliss5ioiiitiy, $4112.39, Interebt On Uc!utge IZobe(it-

tlîis, and greatly oblige, son iMission Funid, $78.
Mus.MACLLU, 1 Ail collections for- the year, closing on 'May.3lst, shouldtMRS. MCALLUI, beii the liands of the Treasuirer not later than MNay lS5th,

St. Elmo, Ont. President. 1 Ndeu thîe accounts xnuiist be elosed for- auditinig.
S.un.N. ,JAV'SON,

TECONGREGATIONAL PUBLISH-ING g

CRPN.eidterary ~~tcs
Th le annual mneeting of the shareliolders of Thice

Coiîregratioiial Publishing Company wvill be lîeldj Tiu ('eN'ruitv. Centur~y (Co., New Yor~k. ýý1 a
in Emmnanuel Cliureh Mtea, on Friday, 8tlî year.
Julie, at 4 o'cloek p.m. Fromn George eînisaccouîît of the Russian

WV. H. \VARRINER, iPenal Code in the April Century wve quote as
Secretary-Treasurer. 1folIovs :-"Il have beeni asked inany tiines by

Bowmianville, April 1 Sthi, 1888. :friends in Aierica wlîy intelligent anid Iiberty-
loving Russians do îiot gret out of suchi a country.

- M~~~Aany answers iiii-lit be ie totsqetoi

MISSJONARY HERALD FREE. but 1 )erhips tlhe miost cogeîît of tile.i wvil be fouîîdi
iii Sections 325-328 of the Russiani Penal Code,

The following is the regulation of the Amierîcani-%
Board. Tie Ilerald is sent free to ministers ," 'Siçî:x35 lovrlae h aleln
whose clîurclies contribute to the Ainerican Board, and enters the service of a foreign governîîîeîit
hionorary niembers. donors of niot less thanl teln '%%itliout Permnissi on of lus own goverîîînent, or
dollars annually, collectors of not Iess thian tif teen beoJe aCu~eto oeg ipw ul esn
dollars aîînually, treasurers of churclies coîntrilut- fî ilto fbsal.iuc idbsotsa

ing îotles thn tvent dolar aniuaîy.be cleprived of all civil iruglis anîd expelled froîn
But it is required thiat eachi yeai- the folloNvimgh int f h npr oevr fh euu

note be sent to the publislier :-Il I amn entitlcd lô he slial be oxiled tii Siberia for hife.
the ilfissionary Ileraldft/ee for itis year-plctse 1" 'SECI~cON 326. Whioever leaves the fatlierlaîîd

contiue."and does not roturil at the siulions of the goverîî-

This privilege is extended to the Cainadian ment, shiaH, for this disobedience, bo depi'ived of
chiurchies. Let it be freely used. he success of ac ii ~gis n xete ri u iîiso h
Missionary enterprises iii the home ciu relies de- empire foreveruniers, 'ithin n peiriod to be fixed

pen(s uon nforatin. end o a th dicreton f te ( 'ortlieshows tlîat i
pendsuponinfomatio. Sed todisobedience wvàs due to causes whlieli 'veî' l-qyonid

CIIARLEs HUTC[JN, bis contî'oh, or wvhîîcl miitigate blis guilt. Uni'i lie

Or to E. M HILL, 1 Somerset St, shall inale sîcli proof, lie shall le regarded as
i missing, aîd lus liropeUy shial be controlled hy

143 Stanley St., Boston, _Mass. the bureau of guatîdianisliip.'
Montreal. I Tle cgover1 îîînent does îîot rccogiîize the right of
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its sul)jects te go abroad or te live abroad without
its permiission; and1 if, therefore, a Russian takes
refuge f rom oppression iii a freer country, hoe must
face the prospect of expatriation, outlawry, the
loss of ail tho property left bohind hixux, and exile
to Siberia if hoe over roturns. Fow people are
willing te separate t.hînselves for lifo iii this way
fromi friends, relatives, home, country and ahl that
a mnt naturally hiolds dear. Whiat alternative,
tlhen, is left to the oppressed whon oppression
beconmes intolerablo ? rrhey must either submit or
figlit ; and if thecy ar~e net willing to submit, and
are îîot able, under tie provisionis of this code, to
oppose tvranny by peaceful collective action, they
wilI inevitably resort te violence and fight, singly
or in smnall groups, as t)îey are nowv fighting, until
they go te Siberia in leg-fettei's or perishi on the
scaffoldl."

The illustratedi papers descriptive of the Siberian
experiences of M1r. George Keuxian, the author,
and Mr. G. A. Frost, the artist, will begin in the
May nuin)er of llie Centîtry.

TuE. 1-to. iii'ric RkviEw for April contains some
notewvorthy articles of more than usual iîiterest and
value te clergymen. The leading paper by Dr. J.
0. Murray, Dean eof Princeton College, eatitled
"Tue Pulpit aîid Fiction," is very able and (lis-

crini nating, anîd is wvortlîy of careful reading.
And the next, by 1)ir. Nathîan E.Wood, of Brooklyn,
on1 "lThe Mlinister's Study," is wor'.1î its weight in
gold. The proachier Nvho fails te read and pender
his suggestions and teachings, will ho a great loser.
The serions are eiglit in aIl. The Prayer Meeting
Service, the European Departient, lemileties and
Pastoral Thieology anci The Study Table, are all
fully up te the lhiglu standard whiclh tlîis Review
lias attaiued. The saine inay be said of aIl the
ether departients. Publishied by Funk & XVag-
nalîs, 18 and 20 Aster place, New Yorl-: $3.00
per year; 30c. per~ single iinber.

Ti lUsISSIONARY REVIEW 0F TIIE WORLD. A
inonthly miagatzine of 80 octave pages, on1 very
heavy paper' and the inost comiplote thing of the
kind iii existence. Net only collated intelligence
frein evory par't of tlîe imission-field, but articles,
biegraphical sketches, î'eviews, statistics, as well.
A few copies of this incenmparable Missienary
magazine iii a C2hurchi, would go far te miake it a.
"Missionary Clhurcli." And a Missionary Chureh

is alwvays one thiat dees inest work at home! F ui.ki
&Wao.nalls, 18 aîîd 20 Aster Place, New York.

$2 a year; in clubs of 10, $ 1.50. For 3 iew sub-
scribers te eachi, with 8'7.50, beth the Ç'CANADIAN
INDEPENDENT and tho M1issionary Rer'iew of the
World will le sent one yoar. Eachi of the 61
magazines niay be sent te different addresses if,
desi red.

TuE OLD TEsTAMENT STUDENT. Monthly, 8vo.,
32 pp. Contents for April :-Editorial; Macau.
lay's Use of Seripture in his Essays; The Nature
of the Discourse in Hosea i and ii; Paraphrase of
Gen. iii, 1-6; Professors Gardiner and .Bissell on
the Pentateuch Question; A Biblical Check te
Bible Chronology ; iPropliecy of Micahi; The Pro.
plîecy of Nahium; Old Testament Notes and No.
tices; Book Notices; Correspondence Sohool of
Hebrew; Current Old Testament Literature. $1
a year. New Haven, Ct. ; P.O. Dro.wer 15.

WORDS AND WEAPONs. Dr. Pentecost's organ.
For keeping up the revival spirit, stimulating and'
encouraging faîth, aîîd furnîshing pointed readings
for the home and for religious gatherings, we know
of no publication equal to this. 36 pages monthly,
double coluinn, $1.50 a year. H. T. Richards,
251 Broadway, New York. For $2, sent at oe
tinie, froin new or old subscribers, both the CANA.
DIAN INDEPENDENT and lVords and Weapons wiII
be sent for one year.

LIrrELL's LiviNG. AGE. If one's life were but
te read-with a pleasant blending of the improv.
ing and the entertaining-no botter companion
could be liad than "Litteli." 64 double-coïumn
pages wegekly, from the leading European Reviews
and Magazines. $8 a yoar. Litteli & Ce., Bos-
ton. For $8 sent to this office, both the CANADIAN
JNDEPENDENT and Littell's Living Age will be sent
for one year.

TuEF ST. NICHeLÂs MAGAZINE is as full of
entertainnient for tlue children as ever. The April
nunibor 15 a good one. Nothing lias evor yet
equalled the wvoodeuts of St. Nicholae and the
Ceneuirq. Century Co., New York, $3 a year.

f1or the )oIUÇç.

THE BLIND BOY'S BEEN AT PLAY, NIOTHPiR.

The Blind Bey's been at play, mother,
And nîerry games we had;

WVe led him on our way, mether,
And every step was gIad.

But when we found a starry flower,
And praised its varied hue,

A tear came trembling down his cheek,
J ust like a drop of dew.

WVe took him, te the mili, mother,
Where fallimg waters made

A rainbew o'er the ril, mether,
As golden sun-rays played;

But w~hen we sh outed at the seene,
And hailed the dlean blue sky,

He stood quite still upon the bank,
And breathed a long, long sigh.

162 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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We asked humi why he wept, mother,

Whcne'er we fotund thc spots
Where the periwinkle crept, niother,

O'er wild Forget-mc-not's;
Alie !" lie said, while tears ran down
As fast as summner sliowers,

"It is because 1 cannot se
The sunshine and the flower8."

Ohi, the poor sightless boy, inother,
lias tauiglit nie I ain blcst

For I cau look with joy, nmotiier,
01111il love the best,;

Axîd whien I sce the dancing strcamn,
And daisies rcd and white,

I kucel upon the meadow sod,
And thank my God for sight.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 0F CHRIST.

At Gibraltar the English have a strong fortress
eut iii the rock. It is protected by very pewerful
guuis, and a garrisoii of soldiers, soîne of whom
are always on the watch.

One nigbt a sentry on duty, in a. gallery cut in
thie rock, sawv r, dark figure coming towards bita.
"Who gees there ? " lie cried.

A friend."
"What is the password '4
The pre,_ious blood of Christ."

Strange wvords! they were spoken by mistake.
The next moment the new-comer recollected him-
self, and gave the right password. H1e was a
Christian man, and bis mmnd was se fuh * lcf jey in
thinking wlbat be had just hleard at a Gospel meet-
inig, that these words came te, bis lips unintention-
aily. But tbey liad a work to do fer God. They
echoed through the gallery in the rock, and reacb-
ed the ears of another sentine] whe was just then
burdened with a sense of sin. Tbey camne to bim
as a message frein beaven, and brougbt him peace
with God.

If we take tlîe four consonants in the word
"precicus," P, R, C, S, eacb cf thern niay lielp us

to remember a reason why Ilthe blood of Christ "
should be "lprecieus"' to us.

P., PEAcE.-He "miade peace througb the bleod "
(Col. i. 20). Once on uny return home I found a
letter wvaiting, for me. Inside it was a bill for £1
4s. 6d. Now 1 could net remember whetber it
hiad been already paid or not, and 1 did net want
to pay it again, se I bad no peace about that debt
until I liad loeked thîrough a lot of old papers, and
found the receipt fer it. There it was, signed and
settled, and I lîad ne more doubt or trouble about
it. The receipt was the ground of peace. But
thiere wvas another debt I once found I bad that 1
could neyer have settled myself-my sins, 1 mean ;
but I have peace witb God now, because I bave a
receipt for that debt, tee. That receipt is "lThe
precieus bhood of Christ."

The next letter, R, stands for RiDEMWripToN, or
Ransota from death and the power of sin. You
remnember how Richard I., the Lion-hearted. King
of England, was shipwrecked on bis voyage te
England, and made prisoner by an eneiny, and
confined iii a castie in Austria. How did lie get
bis liberty again? Why, the Englishi had to pay
a large sum of money as a ransom-about £60,000.
But the redemption of our souls is more precious,
and we are redeemcd, not with silver or gold, but
with the precious blood of Christ. Just as the
Emperor of Austria had King Richard under bis
power, so sin and deathi reign over ail mien by
nature until they are each redeenied. What is
the price in this case? It is a life for a life, for
"lwitbout shedding of bleod is no remnission," or-
setting f ree.

We see a picture of this iii the bistory of the
Passover, in Exodus xii. The Lord said, "l'Wben
I see the blood I wiil pass over you, and the
plague shaP net be upon you to destroy you, when
I sinite the land of Egypt." The bouses of the
Israelites were not safe simply because a lanib had
been siain ; each bad te niake use of tlue blood.
How precious it was te tiei ; it was the only
ground of difference between th 'em and the Egyp-
tians. It was net the death of the lamb nierely
that made them, secure, but it was their faitli ini
God's promise which led theni to shelter theai-
selves under the blood. If we bad been in one of
those bouses we should have been safe, because the
blood was sprinkled on the door; we sbould have
been sure of it, because we bad the Lord's promise.

Notbing but the blood of tbe lamb on the door
would have done, aud so we know tbat thiere is no
other ransoin for our souls than the blood of Jesus
Christ; how precions we should hold it to be, and
not put anytbing in its place.

One day I was showing a friend of mine, a
scboolboy, a picture of the broad and narrow ways.
I asked him wbat road bie was in, and bie could
only tell me in reply, IlI say mny prayers." That
was ail the poor boy was trusting in, as if that
could save bim. God bas said : IlThe soul tboet
sinneth, it shall die." So cither I have to die, or
some one must take my place. Wbo can do it?
We bear the Lord Jesus say,w IlI have found a
ransoni." H1e bas given Himself for us, and it is
not by our prayers, but by His precious blood, tbat
we are accepted and receive salvation,

C., CLEANSING. -The blood of Christ is precious
because it Ilcleansetb us froin al] sin." One day,
an officer in the army, named Captain Hedley
Vicars, went to a friend's houep, and was shown
into a sitting-rooni. As no ene was in the rooni,
hie teck up a book frota the table, and began turn-
ing over the leaves. It was a Bible, and bis eye
caugbt the words : " The blood of Jesus Christ His
Son cleanseth us from ail sin" (I John i. 7). They
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struck Iiîiiia tL flie Nery thing lit, iteedeti, but lie'No fvinibeer <uovem, or 9).-November was the
lnLr<IIy dî o' hi ik tibey cou Id le iiiaîît for itu. nitithi ionth in the oid Roman year.
Ile % v'ut butnî , ot ou d findi nu resýt, iuîtii lie iiad Duc-elibr <decew, or IO).-Deceunber was thet
ilske'u G oi1 tg) sIl ifil if tIbe. n me-r t rue for ii. teiflt îoîthtl of the early Roman year. About
This Ili n iiiie ld uIîlie 'aiii, CI If it is t rue the 21 st of this iontit the sun enters the Tropie
for tilt-, beîîIctîai, ti I 1 n ill l ;u Ci, iit wlio bias of Capricorît, and forîxîs tl," winter solstice.
iieeil vie:îise I flite iîiood of Il vous.t i lav - vou --
fonuili i>it flint it. is f rte foir von If si), yoi WiD. l RE.IECTOR ItEJFcTE.D.-A prisoner bayé iii
lu' alîle tii l)n11.te,îe s . C.'iî I litu thattIoveîi in tilt- ~sile S( PM. ,~ bis prison celi awaiting trial. H-e wa.s ltopeless

bliond an.~.5. id yet eareiess :no friend had hie to piead his
~.,S~ ;i'~ ui ri;.8 uîî'Iîos Ik uon'wîî h V cas. Pre-seiîtly the door opens, and a stranger,

lieîtî tu s;iîd ut oill( 'îiîiS aîiot tîti shaveol- ui dressed, but kind and gentie in appearance
tC>I(>W5. lireV itLlied it sorts ofiiic< i1it's, 011<' ofet , adpleads to be aiiowved hts confidence.

Wlîielî~~~~~~~~ e 'siit. Sî tefeNvî( suiily refusai is the only uutswer given. Titis
iutt M .~ tiiii"t eîttreiaty us repeateci day by day w'ith zio better

filîîi ' 1. i.- olewo .SC la t, mî.5yp~ resuit. Atiast tetinie oftilarrives. The
frot n té) dCofi.f If liii svetl voll ord tii :Lsti rs wîlks tov«ards thte court with <lespair iii
Chruîist, andi Mastr,S tueii tiiont' yiit SNoui, lus litart. Ile enters,g,,lances up to the judginent

von~~~~~ ivi îaevnlaesu, ofik<ettfrseat, and Io !tiiere upoît it is seated the very mnit
s'aaefrini 111 titat i,; <'vu. 'imns tilti naittof wlto biad so often entieated hit to trust hinti with

.Jeus,~~'îînî va- sieilfuiyo, s~aîate ~ ~o liis ca.se 'To-day, Chtrist Jesus asks our trust ami
sin ~ C 1iat wuiu 'jeeIIut Lk ove :to-tnorrow we mnust, if we reject Him, nieet

lîad iîeeuî vieais -I, anîd lind a Iew\ drojîs of lîloodIltuatîesrnndwflJge
put on b us riC-li t ear, Ii',s riglit Ian ud î'i-lît foot.
$0 titt. Nve iiîayékî~ aîîd feel tîtat I jîtl.t <>f A iTLE six-year old granddaughter of a weli-
lis liias iî''irrsiiieetîealid sa ictiticul îY kiiowu .New" Eufland clergynian, in doubting a
the prnconis Wlooud (f ('îjt.-I.'.Iùý .;,ù stateient by lier uncle that the nioon is made of

ihèt' Chirsiu gileel cîteese, was aclvise( by tite divine to ascertain
for- herself. Ilow can 1, granidpa! "lGet your

T 1"E NAýM E S 1 -N 1t \IN T11S. Bible and see wltat it says." Il Wltere sîtail 1
begint! Begiti at the h)eginniiîg." The citild

SaIt downl to read the Bible. Before she had got
.ali ury, The R iani i\ et dli jnsiid ý'bif t1tîougl tue second cîtapter of Genesis and

tiel'eiiiiî tif eIeyiiîg lîttce thle fi i bt 1lad iead about tue creation of the stars and the
ilioith f tlt. var as lledafte Iiiii..Ilitltals, site carne back- to lier grandfather, ber

1.1 Thoru.'Ii Ro>illauî fest ix.t ai Ibrtus \% as eyes ail binit wvith tîte exciteinent of discovery.
beî-d oni tilt- I.itlii t\ of titi~ ît, iii ilolioi' of 'I 've foîtuîd it, gfrandia' It isxt't trîte, for God

Lui'itN ieg.l"1 fi u1tv inade the inoout before li uade any cows."
.fr/. Naîîîeui fronît tue( Roîniaii (rod of Wilar,

ILatin \ rii >' >1 'ab 1>1 ve fron1 << tm »Be tobe-tîtat is mlore ttî.î wealth
,*i~uîuî 'i.l '-ane siri2~ ~îîîe'aîî Iî±~iîs Po right -that's moîre thatt 'acepringgoneally egiis Th i te spirit tiiere is eli,

alid Ill opon li titis iloittli.Aud gîadiiess inteface. e.Mcoad

the1< firt da\, ol iiii 1 ; ilotîtil.
.11111. - .iklli it. ikoilaî di\ jlill v "or-siipped as IREII 4CANADIAN INDEPENDENT,)
tth'eeî of Il <'ti ell.tw ~îLA WYE SMITIi, Editor, i8 pubiihed oit

/îi!/ .1 ii î-) .1obts ('Iat' btî oti ini titi ttiý, t of evcry illontît, and sent free to any part of
uîîott h Uaîada'or the United States for one dollar per antîum.

.1 ~;eu!. a'ied '~itpC(irA uusius5 iii<1 ariîîuîhve is reîjuired of utew subscribcrs. uihd
(.':esaî. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, . -. t.tt '' tîîefa i'ue'nI tasoily it te iittetcsts of te Congregatiottal churches

itickxN 1ii.i t l u,-, ftinwlciit <tIe< oi thec I >oîtiiiioî. 1>astors of citurehes, and frienda in
'' n iuul lit'iîadr.,' geuletiaL, aie eanstly reqxtestcd to send proinptly, local

SONi ii'tit. items of clitîîrh news, or coînniuuticatiotts of general in-
le;rntié rsjt'î or 7).- Sîpîuilur va the te'rest. As we go t> press iii advaîtce of the date, news

S' iitii tl iîIii ouId Ru 'niait caîeildeî'. items sliotild be in before Vue 18Vh of ecd montit. To
(P101# i) îit ofîtt h ot' Roînaîx S',bscribers ii te Unitedl Kingdom, ineluding poettige, 5s.

Hgluîi tlt(YItl per aittutii. Ail commtunicationts, business or otherwise,
year.t4) be addressed Il Ryv. W. W. SMITH, Newrnarket, Ont.
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*ONi' DOLLAR PER 4 VNCJÏÎ

XVitli a large array Qf talented cotrbutors

The provnisSs we hav,5 had olf 1iterary help an d coùperatioi-, leRves
us no hesitatiun in atnounc-ilg thât the iI NITwl

ba ý;picy, flveiy, w!fIdMagazine, a wcfconic. and
iid1ispensib1cges cvt:ry Congraegational

household; andi a helper towacd Goffliiwesà.

Truth and Progress, hii thc Land.

SUBSRIBE 140W.

X, W-AýR IV
GUARZANTIEED

i dé

HI H US E
DAY AND NIGHT

TUE DUNNING BOILER

Steel and Iron Boiter Plaies

bUrvtn, Vat.tet llu

atsoê Elgill WOrkSto., Brantodl Caii



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

oWILBOR'S COMiPOUD 1

PUECOD LIVEJVTOIL
AND PHOSPHAT~ES OF~

Cures Couslu5, 001dm, Asthina, Bronchitis,
and ai] Borofulous liuraore.

T<> Une and .11.il- Aro You *.nifferinçc front a
"oU41&. a...od, tmstl4tsà,,, itrulmitaia,, o. ay ut te%

tu pulintinar ta'anblcos that se ottita endtlit Con-
suntita If mc, uso Wlhor's Pure a' e Licer Oit
=1a &ia. a cae -. l sm reniaty Thir, if ne quack

)rpmiibut lq ra~iryprca.ribed by titu med.
(M f tty. %Ianutsfcturoct univ liv A. 8. WttnIUa,

Chlemtst, tinat m,. Sotd by li driginit.

The CenturyMWagazinè
W ITHf the November, 1887, issue, Tzur

CNItYCOMMenceS 1t8 thitv.lifth
v-olumie %vith a rogular circulation cf 41niest
260,0oo. nhe W'ar Papers aud the Lite of
Lincoln increased its monthly dition hy
100.000. Tie latter hiatory having recotunt*
cd the ovents of Lizneoln'is early yenx', and
given the necesry aurvey of thé political
condition of the country, reaches a new
poriod, iiith which his seoretaries woere nait
intixnately acquaiutcd. Under the caption
Lincoln l iie Wari thie %riters now
enter cri thse rnort iniportmnt part cf thoir
narrative, vi?.: tho carly years of the Wr,
and President Lincoln'; parTt therein.

snupIernenfary1War IP4,Rerse fol.
lQwlrLt.h132's hattli ýF.Grie?'>y duae

'of anylfe tunne',irg &oei Libby Prison,
narratives oi personal adrenture, etc. (Ien-
eral Shê - au will write ci ih rand
Strategy.cf thse War."

!Remuan OI Siberia.
With the provious preparation of four, years'
travel tusd studýy ini Russin and Siberia, thse
autitor undertcoâ a joturney of 15,000 il~es
for thse epteial investigation lIxtra required.
An introduction froin the Ritein Minkiter
of thse Interlor addmitted hlmn te thse princi-
pal Mines and prisons, wherc ho became zw-
s~ainted with -oine thre hundred State ox-

u-L* mzL~is. M.1 -,tsud uthees -- ant thmw
sîeries will be a î4tartling as well as acaurate
ri.,tk1eationof theexileetystont. Tse manyMils-
traioas by the artiet &ndphtrphr .

IYlM tItIk;read'v. tfe tie Value of thse articles.
s ~ovsI by zgieaoxu Itii i.lus-tztlcanr.will tui

iium*trated %rticlciesIAi ircai-4l. bv t'îrict Dc' Kav;
p,.%Icees taeîan Lin cil ùt tht 'Sueiai schoel 1es-

&saxe. ut e'iratel by E. L Uàlâon; wiIci Wetmeri 1ifû, hy
Tfit-md.mra tta-cvclt ;thse EnlssCatiaedralÀ. b>y Mrs.
'Jir Rctasela.or, vCit1à 1luha iheras hy Penncil: Dr'.
2o' s '&us le ~crs on eat ý irituaism
wcd VLcdrvayanmrve; v.kay5 tin eriticl-¾nt, amt teavei. cut

ll4tlh. Is-eýn- m.ron.veu
1Wi à ffeIl R O the ti urabvra for thimbi~~ ytaàr

tecoln jiv Chu Luacalia hit carvi raxv lie tmm"urt-l wt-
lthe s-r'* .14,itc fromi !. 'ern1»r. 1seï, tlVefty-
fua ta. .!à R1, fil $4i.00, et. wat i tn13t y<er'
neinnbcN I t..rac bý4uta.t, $.MO.

I<ctibe*t i% TCa i:ai- c . zQ FAet 1 thli Stre't,
New V,rk

The Pooms of WILLIAM WYE.SMIîT,
Just publialhed. pp. 1264, bounid iii green and gold. Coînprk<ing ~iç Ij

Ij<',Cami~ien, ýScottizla t:17 1>(jenit3, RliijOs t4, 1JueiIks), Psaliu.. andi C iibh.
Ilieees. Ilî'ee by poi't, $1 .00.

'four Canadliu, 1icertq lae the righl color 1

"Fine spirit fl the re1Igiuus and I)Ltriatie

..'lle ptiiotisin ,f sunic ofut lna q tirriing
talmi'er caf bis countr.% .' -Ho%. Ositxrt MOWAT.

ADU~iiss-

" is Seotch dialc'ct worc hua the oi~
hathLler upon it"Gu.

'A volunme (Jt excellent ptents." t.

Nlan%, ovideneescaf t ilftv'A
Fiait ut tWnder poetb. t'celing.'* 1r,

REV. W. W. SMIT'.H, NEWMARKET,

DUN BAR,

MCCOM PAP

EbiP IA Wuvu

LIN EN THREAD

MANUFACTURE

D TJ N&A I &oJe CO., THRE
Hae aaAmaja i..IiGH EST PRIZE IÎ-ÎEDALS WrqfEx

1 1AR .OIlt DEALER k-Ui TRIis flhi%.Nly,2i TAiE NO OT!îPll*lu

Wholesale Agent:-- S. DAVISO0
14 OOL.BORNE STREETe TORONTO.


